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" . : .;. 
'Wrong choices' 
made at .all ages 
e, REBECCA FUllEN 
_net TRAVIS OREEN 
8e<aulC rtpelitlon i. Im llOr· 
(nllt In dl'\Ja ed UCA tion, It .hould 
be emphulLed at All I~yell -
c\'(' n at collf! GC, .aid a dl'\J(l' 
t.-dura tlon progn m roord inotor. 
·Pt.'O ple uHf ha ven't heard 
th t' rncuagc ," " lid Nanc)' 
Glvconl . coo rdin a t o r o f A 
P I:l nncd Progra m for Life 
Ennchment (APPLE) - a drug 
.. ducatlon p1"Ogrom tha t , t.Ar'ted 
on (,f1mpu. I ~' l Oc Lober "Peoplr. 
are ' 1m making lh t' wrong 
ChoIU . .. 
L.u t. roll, Wd t.em', Student 
1I • • lth Service got a $120.000 
gran t from th e fund (or 
Imp ro ve men t in Po.L·S«on· 
d a r) Edu ca tio n to creatc 
APPLt.:. Mont,hs la ter . prOW ' 
The w~k, organized by donn 
dl rccton. ·lnc1udetl ponel dis-
cuss ions on the use a nd nb.u1C of 
See DRUG, Page 6 
Adpiction p~rsis.ts 
after usage stops' 
Thu n#m,. QJ It'll j)fIopie who d" 
cussod 'hIm 'OCO II. 'l ' S /tom d,ug 
,'JddtctJQlt ~II. bHn dl.ng~ /r;)# ttw. 
" "'Y 
Or OONNA CROUCH 
. JOt! used druiP I UGh At alco· 
hoi. ma njUltnR, cocaine, PCP 
;md LSD for 13 yennl It wa. h!1I 
way of fit Ung Into" group; bu t 
lKImetiling hnppcncd thot he 
didn 't count on. 
He became addicted , 
At one point. J~ became 10 
dc.perate th at he considered 
commilli"" .wdde, 
-t Wu mlurable. and J knew 
at thot point I neede<! help: he 
sold. 
Thtn b. ran 10'" a fri04d he 
had uM<I drugs with . '"'Ua.lookl'd 
a:ood and happy and I Qkcd him 
how he did it.. and hf'l told me ~ 
:about NA (Na1"C'ClUc. Anonym· 
cl~) . !hal'l w~,. 1 ronatdercd t ong. / Joe Nld he hu .topped u. ing 
Idrugt, and h,,'. bMn a tte nding 
NA ror abo ut 10 month . . .. It ha , 
rn nde 11 '" world or dirrerence: 
l.Ikt!! Joe, other addicL8 cnn 
flOd he lp at Wet tcm Gnd in the 
area . 
Mary, D TCCO\'crtng addict and 
public information dudrwoman 
ror 'NA. .,..ld the program Orrent 
freedom from "tive! addiction 
for i ubst.a.nce IIbtaflr •. 
s .. HELP: Page 7 
JaIOtI HslrrwM4erakt 
WALK THIS WAY - A Westorn Stud..,t walks through Diddle parlung ~I jusl boloro II bogan to r" rt 
yestorday. Tho Bow1ino Green area Is expected to get 1 to 3 Inches or rain In the nex! 36 hQ.urs 
- --" 




" 0( :' 
",~,C.umJI 
'"Th. a~u ..u.-1IMo _: ....a·1IMo 
camp ... lanclmart ~ -"', "' ..... 
upon u be "nUlclo lIMo cw1> In nUl' 01 
Gorden WU- BaIl. ' 
Th • ....uum-ol..ci unl •• nltia omaU· 
acbool opIrit 01 c:aman4orIe b .. made It a 
muLer at attnlc:tinl lltudenta. 'lb. per. 
aonal atmoopborw "1.0 wbat W."lem 10: 
Pruldent Thomaa M.rodIth aolel. 
But .ver~JncreNlna enroUment. havfI 
lOme peop&e at Wtatem worried that that 
• plri' wlU be dootroyocl. 
°1 don'1 kno. IfllMocampua I. bl&enouch 
to IUpport too many mar. atudenta: R id 
Tony Suddeth. a LouIevIIIe r_hman. 
LArger enrollment ~ean .. bigger daaMa, 
he aole!, and "In tho btaer cI ..... th .... ·• 
oot. penonal touch, You're treated mort! 
like • number tha.n • penon'-
_Ith ",. ,1 .. and W .... m raculty 
. .. ",mmltted to malnt&lnlai .. pa.-.l 
touch at W .. tam.. bowever. He Mid. On. .... 
• ay to maintAin that Ia to "';'~Ib. 
Itudentlf&culty raqo at Weetern, -
We.tam·, 'pri,1li enrollment wu 13.~9 
- the larplt 'prin, enrollment ever and I 
3." peroent Jump ove r lut .pnna. That 
'oIlQWe<! • .-rd .., ... lIm. nt tn r. 1I 1988 of 
14,121 .tudentl. _ 
Yat, the .tudenVfacult)' raUo bas 
remained at 18.2 \0 1 (or two yon. aaid 
JohD Foe, direc1.Or o(l.natitutional ,....rch. 
-Even tbouch our enrollment hu 
Incuued .omewh~~ our faculty/.tudent 
ratio i, .Ull within an acx:ept..bJe aila: 
Meredith aaid. -We're aoi.ng to maintain 
that (Lec:auae) the"a too important or l!l 
upec:t forWntem to let it pt Iway. We've 
.,t to "",rd oplnat 1 .. lrio! IL ° 
.,. ~ cappilli' enrollment \I heioa 
Icokod at, lie Ute!, It woUld be alut ........ 
·Civen &hI, .Lat.·. !ow educ.ation ra te 
and the new cleai,.. now being demon-
.trated foreduc&t.ion by the people, it would 
be almoet ainrul fOT the uninnltice in 
r .. ntuck1 to tap .nroll.,ent," he .aid. °1 
don't ~ there', aniq,uettion that i( our 
0l!"raU., budpto do not 1ncTeue, th.t ,W • 
are saine to bave to put • limit on the 
number of Itud.ent.l •• can take.-
But -j It.at.ed. when I nnt cam. that I 
wouldn·t .. criIIoe quoUty rorquantJty. and 
I .llll hold to thaC 
In the meantime. !lOme student. 10)' 
they" nol womac!" about the universi ty'. 
future. . 
When Hendenon lietIio~ kcllIy Neill fint 
bca.ttl or projec1.od increa .. tn enroUment 
sbe aaJd .b. worried that W .. tem would 
10M it', rriendly, lupportive atmoeplw!re, 
But in the lut two yea:.. - I've 'boc!n 
happily .urpriaad: N~II tald. 
Everyone at Western hu pulled together 
to maintaJn .. friendly atma-phery" .he 
,ard. ""'IRat eeems to be the kind or student. 
we're a tlTactin," • 
-1' .... ooticed 00 dlO'f1n!!100't- In Welt~"\ 
.aid Kim Met.zaer, a ~.rk City Jun i~~~\ 
"Un ..... tha DWDberoJut' .kyroc:k.~ I don't 
think the .. ,. be a problein: 
, , , 
<. ........ kf. Febru .... 21 1i89 ' 
Fraternities upset about revisions 
t TRAVIS QREE N 
" rr'l<IIrd C'Un. lltuliu n th . t 
,10', r, , .. mt(\ C.)unnl planrwd 
.. uhml l u ·s l"rd., ','muld en-au> 
I'" h'Uld,· llIw. fu r df') rush "nd 
HUctp.lII.'11 111 ott....·r frall'nlll, ... 
. ,,,, In' 
i\ho)ul 1""1«' a. JOany ~pllP 
h.1 n.IMnnl1y .ho"" ror N Unc-II 
ut"llnj;" allf'nded M uudA) '" 
1,,,,t " (ON' Up&f'1 w,lh Itwo pnlp 
.... J ,,"nAlltutlon 
h!t.dn·' b..vn .dapt.-d whe n \hI' 
'~\1n.tl tul l'Ul .... .. 1o,,' r .. , I.~d 
... h."lut thn )(,0"'" A.,,,, 
nuthl 't "hang" .... . 'ul d It\('rl'iUM' 
'ht' l n: n~ of fral"ml'Y mrm 
~" t\"'quirNt w aHend 8CIl\ 11tH 
• IJOII IW>~ by olh('r fra"'nllllf'A 
~ IJ d«ulIont Wl"rf' ",ac hed al 
lhe moe l,n,. bu t aJudlul co mmit 
lft' cumpo.ed of frak' ml' presl 
d,.nu will ~I \.ad,,), to d'KU&1 
the-It probie-rnl With Ih .. pmpo.-.,;t"d 
t;\l.uielln('a 
you l fraleml\y IlIrmben) to help. 
bu t none of )'Ou ca me: Utl-nu 
Ualth. thr ('Ountll', "IN' 1,n'I" 
dt:llt. h )h .. "" 'pIe aUl'ndlng ) f!. ' 
tNdoy'· · mt'("tms.: 
MOl t f t~· fr IfOmlt) mrmbcr • 
rom pltuotJl to n('rmrd p.af1Jl of lhe 
pruptJltd "o n.tltutHIII t1\"t 
.... ""'n·t.. In fac l, ch .. n~e. (rum Ihe 
t Un'llnl documen t. Waltha ll .a ld , 
Ahhou~h IOmt" frRt('rnttic." 
dl'n 'c hk" thr ('(Iun(,ll', O" ' llI lonl, 
It'w.·) .'lId Ih4") dn undrl"lttond It 
BOwling Grun'e moe' re/lebl. end origlnll 
-
Open " ...... 12:30 LIllo 
~ WEDEUVERI 
••••••••••••••••••• 
3 com dog •. frIe • . Hoagie (hom. boer. 
.oloml . sw~. c heese). 
frle •. ond a CoI<e product. 
wo> $4.64. 
en::! 0 CoI<.o 
product 
WO> S4.A9 
NOW $3.29 NOW $3.29· chh \ m.lOj,I lM pN'polW'd "han,e. , 
I" ... uulJ rIOt' fratC"mltu'", bnoGl.. 
I': d~ rulh rq;ulal lUnt S~XI 
\,u.\~ .. Wallhall Ire "d\l.N 
li d lh" . unt'nt ""n"lllu1l0n 
o( .. n I [("l· t df) rush bt"C',',UM" tM 
..... " " C ... In .lwl ff"eolP: Gf'l't.'k IA,-.r1u'. 
'nw- C\",alutullon .... ;\ .. fl' .... n\ 
\('n In January by \h~ (" u '(' lI ll\f" 
('\Iun",1 And WrIllth.,11 "Ithc'ul 
th t h 4"lp .,( fnlf'mll ) mf"ml"l'nI 
.... h ro ".1\ th .. re'1JlOn" A h ' II .. . 
h'o,nh 
'I don', frrl b.'l d O~R ,"!lt thrill: ' 
10\".1 .Il1m('. llU(,f. Stl{lna !"u 
pn'''ldt'' nt ""The) g lWf" u ... r' .. ry 
• h.lUll· lu ht""l p t(" ' UW' It . hut WI' .---------------------.,. 
,",\'~n II cam .. llm(' to) n'\' I Jo(' 
the ron'llutlOn . .... 4" ukt'd All hf 
dldn t ~t ,l)'tw nell! tlll\(' .... ,. "ill 
Students shovel the flood' s mud 
I UN" A BRlCl(lHO 
oc:I ANN $CHlAO(NHAUf 
.,11\11' .... 1\ SaU) lho\ ,.I~d mud 
,m h,,,, hom. lasl ""-f'lPk,.nd 
11t~ f •• mtl) .... ·u O~ Cl fK("nlue~ 
.. ! ItI\I Ih...d "'c llm ..... h.,\ battlrd 
,_ . .. lu>4, ... · and walfor f"lm rrc',.nt 
'I I "" IU k md of rAcHm.: \0 .,,.V 
flu an.i ...... It.. but At lime. 1(' 
I J 'f .J.:J;t" \ atll~: l :ud !':tlh a 
., .h til w .. n "onphom\;r,. 
\I ... ue .. am WrdfW". d.a) ~d 
~ !ltT.il,. h ... ard the- "" 1IIU't ,.Wfl 
'RlIIl ": mil' t.h~ d.)~' n uu", ,,( 
'\.,' h .. u .... But thf') rnana,,"f'd l4' 
• ~ \h, lU"TIllur(' U p"'la 11111 twfur It 
, 0/ l "01" ~"d 
\\ .11 th ..... Atl-r l .. v('1 dN"rrl'l ... ·J 
' •• 01 ",~ht II left ~hlOl! mud 
J.'~~d 11~;~~ and pil .. , l> h 
\ .,11\ .... tnt humt' Thu""da) 
~ ~hc w .. t", ld. mudd ) haUN'. 
... , ... d.,'" "Itt'! to(' u\'ed funuturt' 
'\\ . k ,nd " I 1lIII III'uvt'N'd Around 
,m •• hf' ~Id ~It wa.n', IDo bad . 
... . ~ Ju ... t ~Ind Qr cra mptd ' 
Ii. t,.H1 ta , ra"-e lhe )ard fur 
o tot , .H'td (ullt<'t th<e flf(' ........ od 
no.a~ " """y dunnJ: th" flood 
'Sllt~lII~ ,,1.(' :loatl'd II .... a,' . 
J<l;311) "Aid ·At IUlo l n"lhmg .. I.e 
.. .. \f' duC\)vrl"Ni J ~ rnl nlt1~ · 
lit' "":\lIn 'l ~ u,... hi)'" mu(' h t.h 
111. .. . ,1 ,· .... t h,,, famal, hut ,r thf" 
illl,,' 114'.~d~ t.., 1)0 r"pl""'d ·, (1 ; bot-
up' th .. rt, • 
'Th.'f' ~ 11,.1 .II .... h.~I .· !"t ... _. ;:lIn 
J" t. IH'-H'nt II fl , . .. 1 .. :\ ), 11) 
, .II ,t '1111 ... h"HI~1." .... m.' tn . II' , 
.;: 'Ill ';: I. -Umf' In 
:'hl' ph('rd." IHf' lot nu,r Budd~ 
11n..l..tn .... lI\ .l l~ .... ~n' hum" Thu~ 
d .11 \I I h,'lp r.1mll) ru('mhN'" .. al 
~ ,,~ . , ,h"'H r('malO. H,' •• u d hi.'! 
bruthN III 101 " TIlm DOIIH''' .. ... 
",I 111(' h..rdl"s l b) th<- tl •• ,d III 
01'3"h. 1 .... b.'Inoo JUIl(" lIil n 
' I, JUJit loo"~ Ilk .. . ",r blj; la lt.c 
.. lit. ~h('lr hOUk on II : HOfI kmaon 
Ji~ld '~tOllI I!vf'rythmg IS gmn& In 
h .'l \f' to be- rt'plact!'d' 
Th .. flbood "hll,helf .... hole fil"ll l 
fl .. "r· h .. "a id 1'he) lo. t all lhf' H 
e.dr'pe l ,Uld IIoHl'IC!! (umltu r .. • 
1 r ill" C rews. :. l\ :Uh"IH,· fre. n 
rnan. (uud 1M nood did nnl dam 
"t.~ hrr homr, but the I!loclronl~ 
In ht.-'t IhPlhcr'. B UIld a ,\t("ord 
. \\' , . h ll.\ I ' ,I .h t..·h I n o ur \ anl, 
,lIld It lillt'd up allJ <1\\.'rl1" .... t·d 
unto . ,'Ut ,in"· .... "): ('r' · .... iIf ".lid 
F"u ' II " h.-·", " I .... . Ih· r \10 Ih (' 
drt,,· .... -'~Ilu.t·d , I\\·r $1 .oQO 
d .lln .I';1 t .. hl't I!l ol h.· ..... (.It 
H" ~"I' fr. ·~hm.ltl r\l mbt: r1) 
1.nll ,r .. . 1111 "1\ I'll " I th(> pn,bll'ln 
('" uld h 1\" ) .... ·n .I" ",j,·,I" II th,·r., 
..... -u. 1)1'"",·, I rTIj{ .... tlull .H ,d dluht, ,, 
T .-1\1(,r ... :lld h .. , h, .u ... · .... til! .Ul:1! 
t' lIvu~h til '(\'''1(1 .. ,lit" ~I:t ma..:\· . 
n lthu u..:h tOtlct" "','r" fl .~"d("d 
nfuund It She dldo ·t b",l hom(' 
' I Nm ldn 't h R\·P G'ott ('n I~ll'rl' If I 
.. .. rll.·d t .. ' "he fHUd 
Chn .. " ~h ItN .• ~ Fr ankfo rt 
.. ' h"nl " r.' ... tld th,.. ..... tilt· r .... as UI' 
I" th ...... mdu .... ' 11Is .11 h('r hlluJI(" 
II . t falnlh h" .. N MU.Uf"(t Rnd ' " 
.... ~lItOh unlll lhof' h"at nod elretr· 
1('lt\ , .. Ium.-.d hl\ck 011 befnr ... 
n ' lurmng 
·It. fof'tlll)' " pain ." .hc Uld 
~1 "1(>f" ,IIl.lI d her f~mlly .... ,11 ha't· 
to diG ou t mud, f(' POIOI a nd 
.. ~ l1p.aprt the .... '&111 nnd fc},I :ICt· 
t hc (Qrpc.'~ 
"I ~Ul'" 1111 be OK \\'f> nt*d a 
n('w COIr1)(' t a nyway 
STU DY AND TRAVEL 
SUMMER 1989 IN 
EUROPE 
Programs In Austria, France, Spain, 
Germany And Italy 
erA1r~ rtp tu f) /u)ur .. ('t'au 
. PTft " .'l In( fuJt ,ound Irlp ellT faIt room 
amI btJClTd 
e f .urcJr { {Jan jh, fUlirmHtd Irm t>I u; Ewn/ 
Ifm pr0l:'ClnU Au.sr;w (JruJ J- rUni. (' only} 
e Trm( J~ adahl,. for Indrpt'ndt'nl 'TjJ\'( 1 
. 'U4.tJOft\ t~1 u/ i tJ"t' .... ('/CJ)!lIt 
ef Ullin . I,ll UI .I mu' hI' tJ\ ull£lhJt 
e \ " . r", ;dt'ti ,{t ",; /o rt'Ixn 11un;llUJKt' rt'qu.H ' 
fo< more information eontoet 
Or. ThomoIloldwln 74S-5901 
Ray Ban 
Sunglasses 
now hoff off 
1 975 roll back prices! 
Conveniently located on the Square 
/ 
432 E. Ma/n St. / 
. Bowling ~ee". KY 
781 -2015 
Sole Ends March 1 Oth 
1({Jse.s to our neUJ A on tiate.s! 
• Jill ~ t ijltl • JiMi ?>(eiJtf 
• >lngie '13df .. ?of1dufU MoorfllM 
• Pou fo 'Beltlon .• Cfrde Os60e 
• ~m 'BUrN • '1),ono Osbourn. 
• 'TriClO CW It • 'Baft Porf(Jr 
~ Jodje Covend" • ?(pn Pofantf 
• Sheffy Cosby • ~nn Morit Propp 
• >lnne Craf ton , • Julu lUlam 
• 'Mnny Cro ,m • ~ '1{pu 
~'\..~ }lmy '1)oug£o.s • XjmlJu!y Sammons 
~ ;tmy 'Dyer • Morcy Simpson 
~ '1)e>l nno '£aJr • suuy Smitfr 
• ifJenise :renimort • Sru~StD(U 
• ~ij 'j"ronruco • Sttpfionu'11wmpson 
• J"GOTUl , Mu(ty • Jomi 'Todd 
. ' 'DUlrU Jo frru cm • JrIfu'TrJiu 
• Mtg fuut 'Xflly • 'Trocy 'Underwood 
• 'Trocy ~'Jg • '11or60ro Wfrtfdon 
• MidIlflt Li uft • 'Lmify 'JWU I< 
• Suplnnt MeLton • 'DtniJe 'J~ 
• 'Trocy M(l)(JVdf • ~rw 'JVood 
~~~allif'J'"'/ 
..9Z .9'~ if'. ~ .9. 
n 
Blacks have 'come a long way' 
I'y .. CHELLE LAMBERT 
Dr. Snundro Ard rey uld block .. 
a rc '(odng • new era. 
ofW., orC! In on e ra where block. 
ore now b<ling MlrioWl ly CQnlld· 
ered for prMident and vietl preai -
d(!n \: laid Ardrey. an all,I,t.nn t 
pro(cuor of cove rnme nt-
·We'ye come a long way,'" . he 
lAid about the Jou rn ey blACk. 
hove made for cqunllty nnd r cog-
nitIOn, "bu t we\'e ha d 1\ lang way 
lOoomc, and we h avea lonK WRy to 
It't'): . 
Ardrey wu the guut .peaker 
or" pt"Ogrnm lponaored by Blac k 
Studl)l\l Allio nce titl ed · P Alt, 
Preunt Rnd Future - A Celebra -
tIOn of Ul ack lIi,tory" in Center 
Theatre Ilut nlghl The progrRm 
",,' AS held to commemorate Black 
Ih"tory Month. 
rl!3lun ng dra matic rf'R dlllg~. 
~,ry :md An uplano tlou of (hI) 
,,1 11 .. ,\('0', h!ltdr), . the program 
"' l&C rved I ta purpose'" o (ceif'b ntlllg 
bh,ck hl,tory , aald Dant.e J ohn-
eon, prupoul chairwoman. 
Campbell.vllle .enior Sheleu..o 
Hlch.rdaon kJcked ofT the> prog' 
ram wHh • recillli df . poem by 
Nikki Giovanni, a u\cb rntcd 
blAck female _riler. 
Ardrey ul d black women 
accom pll . h goala wh e.n they 
unite -v"'c 've trained chronically 
unemployt'd t..cen. for Jobe; wc' ,'e 
fed unwt d mothen ; we've oper· 
nU!d nn AIDS hothne. Bnd aamn· 
\1('8 ha ve given KUl d nncc to th~ 
who nccdrd It." 
In whR t .()(!med lOul('b rRtc the 
and d'l't!am. thoy . hor«) ." 
Bryant Gumbel. Ju . ., Jllck.on , 
Oprah Winfrey Dod Lena Home 
wert! lOm e of laday'" ("mou l 
black.. who hnve InOu~nr.d blnck 
hi. tm'")'. aO ld Ben Ilridwc lJ . B 
Cr Ilwood j unior 
·Oprah Wlnf;ey I. on" of the 
mOlt populor talk· . how ho.W.&e1l 
today: Ilrtdwell ."lfl . Impl yln.IC 
tho importon~ .. f her o.c hw\'{·· 
me nta 
I\ndgr...lt WQtMun. 1\ freshm nn 
from i':\·nn .... ,lIc . Ind . nnmrd 
ikJ mo fomnu", blacklt (Jf the rUlUre 
hum nn . plnt.. -The Grent.cat Love who lin- nnw making WAve. li t 
of AW ~Il' .unK Do ca ppella by We.tom: Urf' U McNt!n l. UrldL't'U 
)(.obe rt Roberuon Rnd I t,irred the Evonl. Monu;n P{' llIw: rew lind 
I m nll audience to cheer a nd Mi t h tlt!1 GIbson 
~ppl nud ",,'{("Lcrn. I" rull of LQ lcnt rung , 
-Black I-li .lory ~t onth i. JUJIt n ,"g from th C'llIOK), to the perform-
beginn ing," Loui.vill~ lei)ro r .. W d Sh h 1 
Toyn rUchnrda laid In her mo • .ng mg ON. n~n SQ I , e c n 
lpe«h. She ca lled ror b lnc ks to I(' nl~d the lI udl cnce wencourAge 
use Blnck flt . tory Monlh Lo rcdc- othera a nd to become a . tralCI.'lc 
dlca Le tlw mle lvu to "the h0r:.'J pnrt of, t heir futu r(' 8OC lct)' 
" SETTING IT STRAiGHT 
• O(lcause 0 1 an OO ltor's orror , 
Ni'l TU rnor was Incorroctly loon" 
Ilod ",s" an Arnoncon Author tn 
Thur!l.d,IY·S Hora'lJ lto was a 
slavo Ionder and act .... lsl 
• Uo cauGO 01 an od ilor So 
«mor, tho wrong dato,was '9 on lOr 
l o rry 0 lsson'6 loading In I hLJrs 
day's .Io r ol~d Bisson spolo,o on 
rl'b 16 
• O eC.JLl50 01 J rcpono(s 0"01 , 
11 stat(lmonl In ThUrsday's I fOf ;)1d 
Ihal road ltMlro aro Ihroo AIDS 
Ci\~S pOI 3 ,000 pooplo wa3 
Inc.Oftoct 1 hero ,)10 throo AIDS 
ca~s por 3,000 slud(tnls. Ai~o 
KO\lIn C harltJS , ch.ulman 01 Wo!.t 
£1""5 AIDS"'oducal10n commllletl 
was In(QPocH), Idunllhod AnO 
Pro sldont Thoma$ MOl odl1h 
apPolnlod the GOmm1100 wnlGh IS 
no! .\ lask forco 
• Hocau$Al' 01 an odltor's fJtrO/ 
U'I() IlfSl namo 01 001h Whnhold , 
hOoiO nur50 lor 100 SludOnt I loahh 
SON IC,O, w a .. InCOHOct In Ttturs -
Of'y' s Hor;).(j SIlO 'NtlS dliO m lS 
tdoni lhed 
• In Thuf:,ddY 50 Ho'akJ radiO 
s1Ghon WKC T 'N \l.!io not fTMlnl lonOd 
as a :ad lO SlolhOn bloadcasll1"IQ 
1 hursOJV ntght's mon's O,lSl\olbaU 
9;)tnO ' ~ . 
~~ ,_ "'~ ~f, r------ .. 
I FREE - FREE - FREE I 1 Pc. K UNTRY FRIED STEAK DINNER 
Thl. cOuport b JOOd 'Of CJI.IE M I rc. XUNTRY FRIED I STl!AK OINNEK wUh ChcIk. 01 Two v('~b&ft Md. ....... I wba:to ONE OIHHER .. purrl\.ucd of r.guAl. OR ORJ!'.ATER VA.I.JJE. 
ofl"'ER 0000 MONDAY· nruHSOAY " P.M. TO Cl.D6t: I ""'c..,..'.c_C>d I ' onuurtus,.n .. ~.,u. I '" 













Make up to $1 000 ~ 
in one week! ~ 
Student organizations, ; 
Fraternities, Sororities needed ~ 
for one-week marketing project ~ 
right on campus. Must be s 
organized and motivated. ~ 
~ Call Afternoons. 745-3563, and 
I.. ask for Krissi. J I:!;",. ,"''''''''''":,,, ,.. , ",,,,,,,. ,ss: 
Got a story idea? Call 
the Herala at 745-2655. 
,--------- NEWMAIY CENTER -,.- ----r-~ 
SL Tho m a s Aquinus C hupel- Lyddanc' ull 
WOULD YO'U LIKE TO SAVE A LIFE? 
Though Chnal I II lliaen. and 15 seated a t the 
Right hand of the Fathe r, membe ... of Hi. Body 
ure , till being ~rok.n by the .in of hunger 
th.ropghout the world. You can help to end W, 
prolonged Panion .. at leaat for aome members 
ofChri, t', Body " by getting your family and 
(rienw. to 'ponaer you while you FAST FORA HUNGRY 
WORLD .. you can and MIl lave live. II 
Help U'I Celebrate L IFEI 
J oin ua 'u we 
FAST FOR A HUNGRY WORLD!!! 
8 p.m. ~. Fob. 24 • 8 p.m. SaL Feb. 2.5 
at the NewllW) Center 
1.a3 eon. &reo 
(One bloc:ltfrcm Ch TTY Hall) 
(Bring your .I •• ping bag ~r n blanket a1ongl ) 
Thero will be an audiolvi.ual room open throughout the Fut for vi .... 
ing different ru"", thet,we have' availa ble. 
Friday: 
6:00 p .m. &i~'traiioni/O ri ent.ationi/Opcning 
Proy.rllWela>me 
6:.5 p.m. Pre· Te.t on Hunger " 
7:00 P'D!- Dr. Michael Seidl. r. "Anatomy .nd 
C ...... ol World Hunger" . 
8:00 p.m. Game II : the "Grain Drain Gam." 
10:00 p.m. J uioo 
10:15 p.m. Film 
11:00 p.m. Jou."1l4l Time: Record your own 
erperit.nceo. ReIIectiOD timb. 
11:30 p.m. Night Pray.r 
SaImday 
7:30...... Morning Prayer 
8:00...... Juice ... Freah Air 
8:30...... Game t2 
10:00 ...... WKU F-oo. and Nutrition Fatuity. 
"Health a t Rio" 
lll10 ...... Lif .. tyt. Eun:i .. 






Game ' 3 
Dr. Brian Sullivan: -World Debt ""d 
HWl/I8r" 
.:00 polD. J ournal Time 
6:00 polD. Catholic Maaa (UPltain) 
Ecumenical Service (downetain) . 
6:00 p.m. Soup.&nd Sandwich 
(AI) monoy a>Uocted will be divided between 
Ox!&u:i America and Catholic Reli., Servicu) 
'What&oever you do to thtI ~ ol~ .• you do to Me." (Mt. 26: 4000) 
'-------- -----1403 Col1e~e. · Bowling Green. Kentucky 42 1QI ~ 502/843·3638i--- - - _____ --.J 
' . ------
• 
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Drug message-worth 
repeating in college 
L ong-tenn usc of crock can C"3Use 8 scnes o f psycholo.,'l-
cal problems .s uch lHi U 
p.trunuld p:;ycho:-.l~ simtiar to M:ill -
l u phr(' ll1d .. 
\ 'uhum ('aUSt':' tnuhl."ui.lr 1I1('01 ' r" 
ti l n jtlUrl " net ~Iur,('d Spt..'t't-h 
And u ::- , ' r~ uf n a rcotiCS buch .I~ 
~ ~ t ' ml n iH'Id murphu1l' suITer OJ LICk 
, ~ ( a bil ity to concentrate , Imprur .. ·d. 
\, ,, \on and I(' ~-b rrspo1lM' to s ('xual 
.. . :n h IL it l o n 
li t H -\,' IlHU l.' roll t'~t' !'otudt.'f1b 
i..'I" " l h .:Jl ) l ' n l l 'Sl:> thl'v·\,t..' taken 
1 ( I .I i ~ h Ed u(' .illo n t OO and reud It 
' 1 th l ' It ,:ttb('I( ,k fo r t h ,'" d;I!o~ . 
i \ r~l b.l hh ' .. ' n fl' '''' 
Aru ! thdt'!-o '" h~ proJ.:ram:- Ilk,' 
.\1 ' I·l.~: A PLJnl'll'd Pru!tT.In1 1. ' 1 
l.1ft' I~ n n (' hnlt'nt -. arf' t.n lm por· 
', I ; 1[ 
:-\{ .. uk[ ,t..-. art' hit Jf1 1hl' h "', Hf u \ ('J 
.Hld , I\ ' \,( J.gatn dunn.: l' ICllwnt.lr\'. 
Ju nio r hlJ;:h ~l nd h l ~h :"chool Wi t h 
:ht.' pl.·nb of drug abuse through 
th(' school nurse or Murn Hnd llad 
Bu t when th€'y gN to college, 
EDJTORIAL 
·those remmders cease. Yet It's III 
coll(, c where 6t udcflL'" -- rn' t' from 
Ihe hourly m OJ'll lo nng or pa(cIIL .... 
:";1l.'h .. r~ :wd tIll' hk,· - b('Ct)11lC 
mO,re I.Ipt to do thtnJ:~1 tlw), nor -
111;llIy wouldn't 
And th,\t'!'> why 'prvgr'arn .::- slich 
.h APP LE. u c.a mpu~ drul,! l'duca · 
t10n proJl't' l , nn' necc~~,,,,y 
t ·J.mpu~ at·tlvltIC~ III t'4 11Ult't·tlOli 
Wi th the ~nt :'\ allonal Drug 
AWdrCnC5 :oi Week ""' ert> (('su lts of 
APPLE And the creation of GN 
";~Ii\ln - (;,-t Students ~10 t1 · 
\, .Ilcd Around H('spon~lblt· Think-
Ill 1! . u s tud ent group l'oncc rncd 
\\1th aleuhol and drug abuse - IS 
If)oilie r 
:'\ilncy (;Iv('n!oo_ prll(tra m coordl ' 
" ato r. and the reot of the people 
~ n 'l.'(,I \' t'd With APPI.E deserve 
p r.l ; ~t · fo r mak1l1g ~u rc.drug cduca · 
: lOn do<.'sn'\ cnd wah a tHgh school 
d ' ploma 
Strange bedfellows 
Relationship between news, ads confusing 
~ t' ''' ' ~'' pl''''' cnn t e:lut without ad\' ~r 
t l!llni: 
h ... ,YIIt.! .. IImple . but t.h,. r ("latlo n~h'p 
t,..· t ·.'~n tht' \"' 0 can Ket cnnfuslnC 
t\lt hnu{;h N' ...... and .dvc:rtliing mmt 
-. o ra c-h,. .. d , I.il pmduC#' • M .... tp3pr r. the 
t .. o i;Tllupt rnu"t .11k) remain ""parAtA;> V. 
crau n> (;ll r lICt"urau> rover~~ 
Alld ,h .. t . ... · h .. re the ronfullon b<-g1ru 
Ad ... -l rt· jIollme 1~"' lpa'K'n' only.ol.lrce o( 
"l" 4"nUe Ad,·rrt ... lng rt'p~nt&u ,·f'. arll 
rrom -1 5 pt' rt l'nl W 65 peK4)nt of a n ...... . p3~ 
.. r". ' pan' lor each l UUI' to bU'IOf'aM"tt nnd 
md' \'ui u:tl" 
The r.umb.-r of ad" .uld for each IAIIU" 
de tennllwJ ho .... laryl: the f\ewlpopc'! r Will 
tar Sp.t~ Id\ Q\~r afkr ad. are put on the 
ll'1"e. u c.J.lI~ • ·n(' ...... holt .. : .... h ,ch the 
nt·w. u..t ff rill . ... ,th .lOn e.t nnd plcturt'fl 
lI(' r .. ' , "" he r tJ t~ n(' .... ·• and ad~ (! rtulng 
d" p.Ht&ncnt. """parall' I Th .. !ld'ertulO~ IUlffano:illAcllcnll don 't 
d.·tcnnllw.': what aton ea and phou. Will 
run . • nd the new. IUJ;{f d ,not decide 
which 3da ..... HI run - In any ne .... . p. per 
Soma bUllneUft have tned tb place an 
.d onl y Ira nt:'IlIpaP'lr wtll .. ~n te ... tory for 
t~m But thaf. not !'M~W ltJini! .work 
aC(UHl t.e ItOnH Rod rtHI-Cl l"U~ ,~.,dcf"» 
nt'td to kno ..... abouL 
Bul, he added, aomcumcs It', not .... 'lIW'-to 
bite the hand thot feedl you: 
Th~ t'a not Lo .1IY newapaprn ~t out to 
a nl; e r the'lr adv1 rt itcrs With e n tlca l 
rcVI(' .... ' .. and blttng edILonl'll • . They don't. 
~Ioat nd ,oert.i.en know a review. editor· 
101 or column ",e a wn lllr's or t ~ ncw:;apnp-
u ·. 0.eullon - not the opinion of re tuien 
"A new.paper na.. "lD hnv~ ftd. to fun('- They allO know thot the opinion or A new •. 
- d I' Id ~ - 11'1 [ ltory'. infonnntion - Good · or bod -
Dana Albrechl 
Ombudsman 
Uon, I~)I ~er8 editor ~Iug \l tc· Iut lhauldn', t ('flee t on advf'n.ll lO ' 
)'our cdu.or.ol. l IpaCt" ,. 0 I (or 1131c l1"I the S be> " h G f I IT 
hlGh«1 blader · . -- - ---...... ,ton e. a ul ~lg.n: lt"e.1 arm u e t.CU 
Sometime •• tonel, ClJium lufc\'lc ...... ur ~ .t.op .dve rt.iU~ from ,pl •• h l n!::~o 
f'<11IOn~l. tan .!Text .. dvert'.~' 10 po!'lIIVC ~ . ;~falanel an new·parn . , e 
- o r nt'{r.luvf! --w!!p-" - - ~:re .':nri:~~=7s:~r::u:m runnmg 
For u.llmp,tf', Y:at1·lera ld did an 'n'·u tl · Bu~~vertJ ten do iil!t a ngry and ItOme-
ga.tI\'e IlOry -nLoul IIOm e h~ ufl r storf"'S tim~· t~ neWl papa ra know IL 
~~;G ;~~:~ ~:I:' I :~(. I:~l t~;m:~~:. Th~ k lllllonahip betw~o the OCwt and 
reduced thear ad"c rtuunc .... Ith the IJcra ld. advcru alOg dep.o. rtmcnll reqoh':M d ea r 
Ol~" qUIt bll),ng odJ allllGethcr tepantlon on one hand a nd .It. deheatO 
David I iouk . the Herald'a OdH!rtIlUn (; 
man.a,er, laid 100 Ina ",dvc ru.acn me .. n. 
10lnng money. But he uld It'S aome u me..a 
Il«euary to ...... tha t ri.1t to proVi de 
ba lnnoo on the other, 
There 11 an i), one clC!. r cond u.ion: the 
l ..... o groupt depehd on each other fOf 
u l.t.ence, not for .ubtttaDCtl, 
Found,d llI~S 
LEITERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
Lobbying group needed 
I waa vc ry pleated With the rtporti ng 
done In AllilOn l utl'. ortlde "Save th e: 
world" in tl lC Ff! b. 9 Ile raJd . I do n't th ink 
tha l wc're "going to he ll- ortha l we need 
La be ·preached" to about our .i n~. but 
Ma rk Pricha rd e xprtllCI h lmacl( thil 
woy b«aulM!I he feeJ. decply ~ut man', 
attitude towa rd the U M . That attitude 
" gelting u. In Do Jot or trouble . 
Th ll t II onc o( the rt;!UQ,la that I a m 
Involved with tht'l dri ve to ralae support 
ror l~ c.t.abllahmcnt of n Public In~r· 
r..s l ~nrch Gm up a t We.s Lcm . 
PIRGs, no n-partisnh rClCilrch and 
Jobby\ng organizatio n. run by . ludcllUi 
.ond s ta (fe d by pro(cu lona la, Rro 
already in 29 other- .t.a t.ea. 
Thie. "rtide .tresaca llK! ~nviro n­
m tnt.o l l&l\IC.I PinG amid wo rk on, but 
..... hllt I would li ke to lDy he re I, th a t 
I'IRC II 0110 a ron. ume r grnu p. The 
(ollo .... ing .ore examples o( .wh:. t other 
PIHGtJ hn'l.'(l done fOT ronsum e r prot.cc-
tion: ne w righu (or conauman of 
automobile lemon., ban. on tone art 
.upplles In elementary Khoot., lcei.l.· 
tion c.o stop unf. lr banllina polictee, 
.uoeeeafuJ intervention o( unfair wllty 





MORE-LETTERS TO THE EDITOR, 
'Greek messenger' 
The lIerald I ••• ultable "arne 
(or th i. publlc.Uon. In ancient 
time. the herald wat • GfCCl:k 
me"4!n~r ..- the lome i. true 
today. No ona . but the Greelu 
want. to re.d about the GfCCl:U. 
However, .arUcie. about them 
ron.l!J.ule ncarly one.-ho l( of lhCl 
lI .r.ld. 
The Grcelu con.thule ... mall 
percentage of the .tudent body. 
The t ett M e .tudenu like ),ou and 
me. I'd like to hear more about the 
' ludcnuln general and'le ... bout 
lhe Crcelu. While the (\reek.l . 
d Olln thnt they don't gat thd r (aJr 
lfaY. lt ~m' tho)' Ret euctl)' what 
they wo oL 
I~CQrd leal. my moin concern 
i.n't 1he Grcek.. It i. about the 
controverJ,Y ovu the Rock lIou&b. 
The Rock lIouac urvu beAln_ tho 
International Student Omce nnd 
... a place where Engli.h l' laught 
to our foreign .tudent.. hn't 
education whot We.urn I •• 11 
about? Or haa it becume .. .octal 
club? 
The rOr1!iJll .tudent. came hOR 
for an educaUon. 11-.ey c.ama a. 
,ueau oClhI, country. Jt thl. how 
we, u American' l .how hOlpitai . 
ity? We .ave theM Itudenu , 
.habby MUM AI, d now we are 
tryiog to take It back.. In a lten~, 
thlt Uo~ ft'pn,enu an o1"8lnl-
tAllOn much lik'"UN! Creek, __ _ 
place whc..- they can soclaliu and 
interact with one another. 1. it 
fnlr to t..1ke ow_ytnelr house and 
«'''. it to .o.olher of'8a.niuUon? 
lCWut.c m .hould decide Lo ua'r 
down tho IWck House, then overy-
OM .hould Co. ln (rom the 10 ... If 
donnl bro on opUon. · loon all 
s tudent. I hould be ronJldered D' 
concUdate. (or houll ng Ilnd not 
jUlt a select few. Even if Western 
decided to I:lcrifico the House to 
accommodate more pnrking, 
everyooo would beneOt nnd not 
jUlt the Gr«Ilu. 
Dana Tucker 
LouisVl1l0 sophomoro 
'God Bless America' 
HI! Thia it a letter (rom a 
demornliled American, Md I am 
writing in complete .upportofthe 
.t..a.tcmcnt.l o( Rachel Hall . 
1_ feel .hot th. ACLU ."d the 
l ub'''c",ivo o.ctivltle. of that orga· 
:~:i:~::f:~n;:::.n~~~:e~: 
such n, Ted Bundy. AIlllr aU, any 
m:an that iTOW. up in a good 
probobly iJohlnd !he whol • • hl"ll. 
After that let'. bum .arne boo ... 
nnd thank God th!lr gone. Oh 
yeah . let', get thou weird 
women', libcn barofoot ond back 
In the kilCh(ln where they belong. 
And lOO n we11 have the rc.t of 
' the worldju.tlik.eUl. Then we can 
bum a (ow c1'o'" and hang a 
Iwut..l ka on the wall . Hell Hitle r . 
God Ble ... Amerka. 
Chili tMnlngly 
L ... nglon &<>phomot. 
Chr1lllna CaI.Y 
sophomore from Gallatin. Tonn. 
Amanda BaSkin 
SOphOfn?ro Irom GaUalln, Tenn 
Kevin Jackson 
RusseJlvlll. ~enJor 
Keep Rock House 
ChriltiAn ~me rhere he doc" 1n your Feb. 9 l.sue you had 4.n 
have tho chablaeAo look at hard· article concerning t he Hock" 
co:-e pom:oaraphy l, dtOnltely not HO\l.ICl: , now used u • ccnlllr for 
ruponliblerorhlaownacUona. To - intemotJonal pf1>lT8m • . 
me It accm. obvioua that the You ltat.d. tW't the hou.e was 
leaden oftha ACLU ar. rapon,l- built In 184(, That date w .. 
bl. and ohouId be tri04 rer the i_rroct; tile houeo ... bullt 
murde.. _ral"",, b, Bundy. prloo- to 1130. 
Every lime there I, • vSo&.ftl Kt In "y rather, Curti, Denton, and 
which the a,greuor la known to ",and fa \her, Rev. S . B. Mayhew, 
have l4Iken. rew poe.b.a' lOme of bv11t t.Ni hoQ,M, theln ealled Hill-
hi. ro.ther'. airUe ml,.zlnea crwt. ani I wa. born there in 
when ho w •• 12. the ACLU 10 to Septembor of 1930. 
blame. J ho.Led to 110M the GOalpost go 
Al IO, I~ t/. ,et t..hote frub who lind naturally wou)d obj«t to 
draw tho .. dirty p'cturH'otn~bd ~.rtnG down the Rock HOUle. 
wOlMnandcall It an.. N~twecon Pit Sproule 
ret tho communl.lI l who Bow1ing Groen rosident 
rtlleellnto Ra'IY's ••• 
when yollre' on file gol 
.. I 
Herlld •. Fobrulty ~. 1969 5 
CHATTER BOX John Chattin 
The sword cuts doep. 
LETTERS POLICY 
Lo ... n ID!he ..uID .. bould bo 
d. Ii ..... d ID !he .r.nld ollke. 
_ Room 109 GarreU CenLer_ ThflY 
ahould be Wl'itt.en neatly and 
• hould be DO loncet than 250 
words. Th~h~uld includ. the 
writer', a.lrnature, phone nu m-
ber and cl ... lflc.alton or Job 
delCTipUon. 
ThoH.r1lld rue", .. the right 
to delete ' obKCIOC or llbelou, 
matorioJ and to corrcc:t .pelllng 
and gramnutic31 o rro,. . 
Bcc.nuleof.pace limitation •. Wfl 
may .110 .bort.tn leu.ers with -
ou t changing content. 
MENU 
<lIar~. hamburger Is made with 100% 
USDA fresh 1I"0UDd beef. 
• \IaDt. lI&mIlur&er .. ..... ... .............. -.- ..... 99f 
-wilhdl...eadd ............ - ....... +-.... 161 
.==~:,~:::::::::: ::::::::::::::~~ 
.Rall1QBar.B-QSloppyJoe .. ... ...• _ ....... ~ 
.BLT_ ............. ........... .. ..... ... ...... _._ .... ~ 
• Hot Dos ........... ·· .. ··· ... · ........ .. .... .. -.•.. ... 851! 
.a.w Doc .................... ................. -_ .... 99f 
.Chlc:t.mSandwicb ...... ... .. •........... __ ... 1.49 
• CbIcbo Club ........ ...•........ , ......... ... _ ... 1.69 
.• a.w ..................................... ..... _._ .... ~ 
.FraIdlFries .... ... .. ... ... ....... , ... Rrpbr49f 
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Kids DARE to dodge drugs 
1~, .... IIn": t;1"Mn polilC'r ... ffu"- . 
,,-,,.,..1 Bna, .m"~d .. 'I..' .. 
... . It.ch,-d lIxth ,tC",der I.At{f"ha 
HIlO II.('r.mllh trmp t h..r cI, .. 
m.,h" ", ""Hh "C'o"-' nln t"'· 
"JUAl "nit' efllOT "h,. .s. td to )Wlt 
.. In,-ud" rnC\"urn.::mlo: t~m t~) tn 
.1 
'~" th.ltIk. ~ p:HnnA Smith 
,"IJ 'I\~ .. J~ . .... 1' .. ,. i."Ql to a:o " 
~mLth . nd tw- r fni'nd V1o!, II. l hf' lr 
... ·;1 U In lhe da .. roum 
H,.~ It"nned .. 1I 000k ~'" 
Innh. d.u'mat~. d"d&,ed hN 
ad' .. n~ uelni ,...".ta,\oCe wc-h 
r1ll.~Uf" hf' h Ood Laught I.h~m He 
.. ftt' .... H OC' \. nmLlh' . -('()Callie · 
... ,, ~ lin'" bAb pqwdr r 
Th(' S t Jouoph Ca t h olll' 
' h.",l •• u .th .::rad .. cia •• p4" 
fl\ mlt'd .10.,,,,, lu t "'Hk to .nu. 
tr.\tA' Hra"', I('-..on on n'!al."" ft('(' 
~('hnll~uca ,ih ... "lffi for ... ur k" 
"' Ith thlt' n~ A bUH ft.4:..uu,nc,· 
r f1Urllltlvn n AHl ) phlg".m 
... hL' h u ' .I Chc-. !·l,. m,. nulot) Kht.. !i 
.l uJ,'Ot.. ta l '''~' I d dru~ "L.. 
'~'lnG nu. 3IofUdu,,, ttw ,ltU,1 
t .. II I\11.j ~." Inil: th,. mid .. t\4mld ,·r 
"'rft' ""mf' or Hr.j..J.: ', \IJl"1 
AI' .\n " tf.n'r , hili -aoh' "·,,V',n,,' 
l,.ll1' · thul ..... ' m(· .. trr I" h,.lrh ln~ 
( h, hil't'n ho w. t.. , aUlld !:,'llIn i: 
~-" .. l .... 1 un dru., 
Ur.~ I,.... tur.;.otll and ('.)arh.· .. lh .. 
al 'l th ' gradfl cI ... lhmoHh Vl'urk. 
t..."k IN.aOn ' (0 ' .n hou r .. ach 
" 
TIl(lma. uld, Tht! IUllca le I' now 
uaf'd only (o r adulta 
Before : Jng. they are 
\J mg to be faced 
With th l~ 
" Dalrei Bragg 
.... 'M k Ufo .1., t.eKhts 'und~f)tor 
ten th rough the rourth grAde 
ab.'Iu t d~. ~lM t sea,lOn. Are 
ftbnu t lhe- con~ue ll t' f' "f U S1ni: 
,If"\I5;!I And a ltrmat!'l.'a to drug 
"hu~' 
Hrnlo:J{ "f' Ld the r«""ll) dl'\'e-
h,Vt"rJ prugT.m · ,rall) .... ork!l · 
1 ~"".ul' " 11 hUL ld. tlw ('hiM '" ""H 
NIl<' Il' fr'I l nd ,. -more poAIU \ f" 
th an tth' polic. d~pllrtmcnt ' . 
.HI.ciIH,1 t«hmqut !If bnngmw " 
'UIU'."" ui drui:' rm .how and 
tf'1I 
~\\ f' IUI\I' ..,l len·d drllllut'AII) 
dru~ \.t!urall ,m th, uu6lhou t \ht' 
Ih'll ;l rtmrn t' ' I urI' 191$0 . • a ld 
1'" ln{ k ·l1wm ru\ . t hll' r"u rdmntur 
111 Ih., I'rr":'3m 
1'hr IIU Llr . '100.' mf'thnd t .. ,uldn I 
,' I \."UT.I":(' atud.·nt.a t il .u') a ...... } 
Iru m dl'\J~" .h ... .... J,~ IJAH~ c:'ln. 
Thoma •• :'Ild 
". coordinator, Thom Aa' rolc II 
to -t ry to ~ad . 11 the mAtenn1 fwd 
keep up on the tNmd. - i Ie ."" d 1(" 
(' hlld u k.-, · 'I(cocolll (! m"k('. you 
frrl lx'U N . why CAn 't )'OU USt! It : 
)')U hnH' to b.3 " bl e- to le ll them,--
The VrnG:ram, develoved by the 
1.0. A'-S"lvl Ch~ rf of Poll (! In 
1983 , -Iprcn.d IIkt wildfi re" ~ 
lh rnuuh4 J .utJ!tt. Brngwuld . "No 
nnt' h lUttvrr laid an)1hmg t ri Ucftl 
atx",' It.· 
DA H~: i. In I II Clly clcmcnwry 
.chool. nnd Sl JOMp~ nnd hat 
,ht" rount )' Khool~ lAst 'tomelter, 
Ke ntucky Suu JXJlicC'l om~r ()nn 
Plli u "'" l(>nchCJ At 11 tount)' 
t'lcmrntnry achool • 
·lk<"nua6 there i ... o IIlll,· t1lnc," 
Pilla .... ' . u .. d , the onl~mter 
"".,,<"luog in county ac.hM ,only 
hu t lOUI \.0 teach .\xth " do. 
"I'm wachlng three- day. ' 0 
""ef'k: he SA id l"'lllaw. In . trucu 
rl\f' t u "II c1R~ .. dn )' 
Bragg. ..,. ho hll' workt:d for 
OAH£ (or " )cM, and nno,he r 
Uo""'hng G rCC'n poll f' amCN. Tum 
Furtl' . .... ho a iM) Leachel " t af1!a ' 
,'\emt' nta ry school • . Wl' re t rlune-d 
III Il'sI01ftun for two .... Cork;" 
Or:'KIJ; hat no doubla abou l the 
prograrn'. educa llOn:.t methods ' Andy 
Th ... d,· p:a. rtme nt ' s ·moH· Ul \l) 
~.,c h l nM ~1p1e .... . ). nnt tD j;t'll 
III t o dru~- . , an u ri ) "1:<'. 
"Ik(orr lnng , lho)' are aU1ng to be Children at Sf Joscpn's elementary SChOOl paruCtp:1I0 In tho DAnE 
1"1l,,'d wllh thb . and we want 't t.o PfOO'Qm by pt"opanNJ a skU on now to turn down dflJQS 
Drug education has .place h~re 
~n'inued 110m Pao. OM . on ·how o(kn _tudenu u.c druG t Anmtn fl" ld !'BI DE r h a ll1,-'" 
dr\J.i:" II , po rt· a , t hon tha t cmph. , 
alIII'd dOl 8 eKercuc a nd not 
drug ... ~od (I n mtbnnation booth 
In the umvenltr C('nler., 
a nd que. l ihn •• \)n ul drugll , · IUt· ~I\rtlll ~ to ' "nnn U,' HI 
GI ... ."n •• ald ",,)1 1'1;"111, ton SIU' It,\ld th a t"1I1 ,h,' 
"'W e will fll\d out .... 'h lCh MelU pa. t . I X Illoll th ... he'. hnd It !. I t .. f 
we need prqrra m. for and when! mterc.i 'rrum c"lIt'Il" fl hld l· n ho 
to u.rget our e fToru,· . he .aid . woo wa nt to .tIl rt n d Ui lltl' r 1>'1 
"We (oel l' I, p:.rt n( ou; role al 
haU dlr CLo t . to eduCl t~ 'he 
I t ud~nla on ' the ' proble m l of 
drug.," .ald T ••• ,Abel, FOOrd inll ' 
tor (o r the week'.~'" flU and 
director of ~1~nn8C n.n, 
Anothe r pl"Qjecl u a r way I . 
the 'lud~n t 8WAr"\"ne •• gro up "Ge t 
S~1AH'" (Cot S lude n ll Mot i· 
.... t ed A ro und Retpon tt lbl c 
Thlnk ingl wh ich educata . tu· 
denll Aj>out alroho l a nd drug 
• b u.aa 'the .rroup h .. 25 memben 
and hopu \.0 have h .. fIMu open 
m~tln~ Feb 28 
~Muny of tM . tudent. working 
on It were membl:n of SADD 
( S t ud e nt. A,.a inlt Drt ... in B 
Drunk) In, their h igh Khoob o r 
people ..... ith an interN t in ltw! 
\lIplc: Ct ... e n. Nld. 
In addition , Student Health 
Se rvice Will try t.o continue pnnt-
Ing "APPLE Tip'," C lvll na .. Id , 
·APPL£ Tipa" I. pubh .. hed livery ' 
other month and upd. t.ca . tu · 
denlJl on the APPLE progTam .. 
tlOd uLlvi u ea offe red. at WHtem. 
Aho, · we are jn the tolUo.l at..e,. 
in 'lartin& our own t etource 
Iibr.ry in the Student Health 
Serv ice Cent.or: Clvlflfl.l".ld. 'We 
have u(>erlll vidoolapct boob. W. 
want to be leen .. a dcarin;bou.ae 
for drua and alcohol lnIormation." 
To CalMr Information need.t,d 
to .t.art n •• C&IIIpua procrap:!Ia. a 
eont\4enUal "U'V" ... dlltri · 
but.d '" 1.000 W .. t.om oWcknl.o 
on • random claM bul ... rlier 
thl" leLleitar. ",. .urv., fClC'1»ed 
t:ve n though d ru.g t.-duc:n t IOiT I'\t cn mpUIl 
the C9llege 16wel i . Importllr.l, The link he tween I'HIOE fl od 
Civf"l ./lld it II more ImllOrtnnl We.~", does n' t ato,. ,hm'(' 
"Lo/try Lo rcach ),oung people Or Ron Atinm s, JlrQfcs.or ,jl 
lwforc 'the I\lutudel lin kL· educati on ICR df't1llhLIl A ll d II 
At th ., co mmunity ICYl1l, na,'lonnl VIOC pre.ldel\t or PHIl II':. 
PArenLl (or n OruR·Frt.'4.' You th co-~' role PruDE dru~ Wl'Ynl"ntl' 
hu uken chll.rge of d ruM oouca , qut.ltlon " n lr~ 1'I th 'lt fin' nnw 0 11 .,,1 
lion . The gmup. whlc.h rormcd In In 24 . latr • 
1983, hold. free lk.ilI.·liul ldlll£ More thetn (J mtllt cm . tudNI Ui 
work..thoPl ror pArrnLl Oi nt deal havo Uknn the Clu, .. Uonnnm ', 
.peciOcaUy wi th drug. nnd nlro- m a k ing It lit e 11lL'l:f'l t druK·llrc ... n . 
ha l. tence .u(V~y in the wnr ld , hO'l'Iid , 
E ducn tinlt chIldren uri)' II AJl\AtJ) Iftld th nt the Uowll n" 
"' llAl beelluse "it delay. tll.o OllH:t Cretin .,ho(1I dl.tnct haa lhp mOlt 
of drug ua.e: nld prr:llde nt ail dati!. golnl:: hnc k 1I) 198 ~ Thl" 
Amato. '"'WMn they .tart a t 90r 10 March wUt bo the I!I lx ll i llUlI' 
(yean old ),a.hcy've got no chnnce ," . tudenLl hOn! li re . u rve)'~d 
Mcmben of thct ptu'ent group The Ont ),t:n ruf thr:lurvc)" . ..... .. 
rel t th" t "a w«IlI · ln(onned and we", Above tho na tional ny t' r n,-", 
t rnmed Mom .nd O.,d ore one of In a lmOlt O\'cry dnlg In Over)' 
tho mOl t powerful drug prove n· grad ," .aid Amato, a vol un~t in 
u on too": AmQto toid, "and th nt tho BowlinII' Gree n IChool dlltncl 
we M uld not con t inue to look to But In the P"lt th roe ),(lars, _he 
th ll'l .chool .. to -.ulv(I th ll'l proble m ." J.nld . "we've n.ctu lllty .cen " . m nll 
The parc nt group fo rm ed bu t 'l.Oady d6cll fWli ip drug a nd 
&wlinil Gre-cn Pa renla R.eItOUr"::ll a lrohol" ule,and IlowlinH Gref·n '!t 
In.'I,ute ror Oru" Edutnuon . pen::en~M are (" thng beluw thtt 
PRIDE, 4tlhoclly h lCh IChool Rnd olltional averaae , 
juniOr high in J a nuary 19R7 }o"or olample, rocont ro.ulu 
boc.auMlthere wa.lnt..erHl.mong .how that 2 1 pe rcenl of BowlinK 
.tudentA, Am llto f&ld . Both c.hop- Grecn Hig h Sch oo l . tude nh 
ten hllve atudent omcen . rt:por\ed ualns mlf'ijuann In n 
The fln t year about 160 me m · 12·monLh period dUring port uf 
ben ;omed PRIDE; thl. yur the 1986 Dnd 1987. The nllllOlu.1 
If''Oup numbcr:rw UtO, ..... raae for lhat YDar w.. 2(" 
-rbeN are .U kid. who are percent., Adami aa ld. 
committed to live drua·tree live.: Th. ,decline . how. lhat ·the 
Amato uJd, Each member .Ip. • proifam in Bowlin, Or-fICIn la 
oontnct to Ii ... e dl'U(l·frM and m.y work!"" Vlr)l wen: Ad.au . aid , 
nHM'lW it yearl, . "'oUl we've got a way to 10." 
Help for ~ddicts a call away 
thlll l (In., work. wlt h thll d' lc" lo cuu l"""lor tin uudrn S tMk" .nll l Conllnued hom page On. 
(nddltllun)."' 1'00111., who (Ollll! IIlll l 1110 cenl l.l r 
Sho uld In n" InpntlClI1 (neil fnr htJ lp M e u rN' nod, I1 IHI III.I'I" · SoU\Al ItHhllc: l.a) jU' 1 Kelt Ured o ( 
u. ln"~ and .eek help In l ho 
prugrnm, . he told . 
it),. add letA K') thl'a u"h dntmdnu IIlfl nJA of tJ14'l . ' lU.e n t II( "hll IO nll(1 
lion nnd cftn prOG", .. ln r livery rKHvcry ).I nn,. urt' IU IHI,.. 
NA, n IUIII ·p rofit (f1Uow.hl ,. of 
lIddlcu trying til ov,u'come t lla 
prohhllu. or aublLAnc. ab u .• e. 
ft.'Cl! nll), ro rmed n "rou p a t Weal--
{·rll It II b ll-.cd on hoo Mly And 
01,..-n.mlndedOCl .. , l'ohi ry .. Id , lu 
Ilrocrnrn ia .imllnr t.o t.he 12-s 1ep 
tra dItion or Ak(lhutiCi Anon ym-
(lu.a (M ). 
In "n oU' Plltl~n\. ("dilly. lIw r., hi The rtl nteflllfof'1l roli llscHIiR fu r 
no tJuhlad dewxlncnllon, whli"h IIHilvhlunl ll. urh lll)1 nnd I llJHltl r 
Inft k N rt.'(OYUl'y mortl tUfIlc:uh . nIH othtll'1I •• 110 IUIlI -No 1Jt\0 
l :roup" .uch III NA. M IIond 
Inpnt.lc n l And outpnllfln t. ra-cU lt lu 
for rec oY e r y (ou nlcli n g h fl lp 
IIIldlct. with actr-lI.cCCl ll l.ance alld 
.... ·hat Il mun. to lMt a ll addIct . 
..... Im . .. II ro C-enLnn oNund u l lnK 
Bud ij:f'UlnlJ druit" 
Mnry .nld TlJcovc ry hil " n(On r 
t"u th ng a lru~l~. "lid the nddh: 
l lt)1l dllc""fI- l" nptllY. lhrro . 
Some pcnplo cilnth\u fI U'I tnko 
d r\lU. wh(l ll lhe)' nrtl t begin NA, 
IIhe uhl , bu t 110(11\ "",11 [ (' lh llY 
Inu al qUit to rt!("ovt''j . 
Ma rk K re la l6 f . (" h (' I11 IC'11 1 
drpcndcn("y fux.'(" loI IlH .. t Cum 
pre hcfulvo (l ll re C"ntc r l nn uut 
I' fl Ufwt tl ou lme n! f AC Ility ), 
acr~d 
-Wa don 't belitw., ' n cont rolled 
drug uae: h I!! ... Id -We rt<Om -
me nd aba li mmce, R.ocovory i. n 
II re long l)nJC~" . Addiction b ft 
"part o( aUfuty le (or the addlc" v" 
per.onall ty'-
s.t.ll y J OIIU , program In l\ ' ''"ger 
I,r tho CorrU ll1 t II M pltnl Pro~ 
"'10 . lUI Inp::r.lh!llt trcn t m c l" 
rnclh' y. lAld,·1 do,,', thin k o u(\)8 -
J o'na •• "lcS pa\ll'lnlJl 1\1 C. ra U l)rOM'ftl1l III' a pl'lrunch a(!um. III 
n i l Ire referred w NA. AAorutht'J r wllrk fu r OV(l r y r nliJ , " Ill! ""llhul 
. lIt h l)rugrftml III n M llruN,freo for r lit'"l " .. -' 
fou r or n ... e week. . W~.IMII IIl "u 111111 II l'IUI'IJ(. rt 
P"U{l nl. " 1'0 t hem flll l UIl!:ld tu ~r\Jull cullod Iw...uvtl r y UlIl lmll.f" \ 
have" ,.,ooloOr . ,uluther rcc::uv(!r Ih ll l wur'''' 011 th,' I ~ III It' , 1 111 ..... 1,,1 
Ins Add ict to tha rc llnw l hll', h", lp like AI\. II lI tl NA, S iurlu .HUlI 
l heln . T h,,)' m~t ,,1 .... 1 CO tll ll1 Ie W IIIJtI ft I'CAOIi I. r~ I,' rH' ll til 
the nUl nvC! of lht! p rOtlrAIn'", I'l · NI\ , h" lIli~ht ' H1 rrlJ!hll'n t'l d nhullt 
l leP t r"dillon Ix-ro re ' )(lI nN rU flIlld HUm" 1(. t h r!r Or" l II1 MJ' ill" , Mllry 
(I red " rec:ovtl nng nddl e! IfUll , but ~nv'J ryIIiM l y IIlnt",. I.n llll .. 
Tho l 'l lr.dlllnn", IlI'l,l r''COVN hllw t hny t~1 1 WC'V(1 b."'fl ll thur o ~ 
I n~ adlll r l"cnll1 con tl"1 ,l m'er Ih,·" T Ilt' ulHue r IIlU "" h" ... u lhn 
,uhhctlun • . Milry "'nHI. dt'Jl u"~1 lu . tnp u. lnK dnlM. ttl 
Th" tH) IIr th ., nOll O"{I ' h ' ll. loN-ll l1l n 1'111 NA m nmlx'r, Mury 
th l\! CiU'oU nl t rcqul ra. all l,t · V 41 ll llUl fllnl' mh,' r W ' UJIl yu u 
I T h ll t the Wf'irBrc o( lh«) 1;"'\111 ""'> )'uU nn' 
.. buuld rome n n t 1)(,<""" 1(' 11O',r - AII Y" IIII ('li n n ..... II\ I·' 11""111 tho 
IIlIl\n l rf'('lwc ry d lJlM'm t ll un t ' lI' .. h. CIII III' ft'KnTlU .. "uI 1.1 I'~U . r u(c, 
unity o( lha GNUP r rtoed . r" "Mum , ,,'r th •• Inr k, ti l , nlHt 
'l . Thnt them, III no UIOMIl'" ~ul\ 1 h l llnllt): . 1In IIIl I .. 1 -s.. 
nu thorHy 'l'r u.lwtt ~rvn l\t. IIrl' II " WH' , . hOlM' • 
rl'cO\'Clnnll nddlr t Inui tI'd tn CR rr)' "rh~I·f' I"" t'\mh c , nlUllt 'II JU ", t 1\ 
!nccUnnll /~ phlllu, (' nil ll WII)'· 
3 . T h At I() bn " I1wfllbnr till " • Alw 'whu AnonYlIlllu. 
mU I ' hAY" Iho do.11'fl to "tOI' a:tG7 
"aiUM •• Nnnl ltll' l\I\~Hl yfllUU. 
.. ThAt Duch gTOU,) tlr f"ti'lw .. O~O 
' h ~~ +~l:I\I:~~op~,~~:ry puq)O!ll tl !I( • WCI. te m '. ('uuua ... hnK S., r 
Q group I, t.u c.nrry , h" m «lN"Ne ttl ... Ice. Cf'utcr 7 '16 J IM} 
"dil,r u who ""' ' lilt 'U lrl!r lll~ • ('0I11(1rrh4l 11l'VO '- I\r(l en,,' 
W['Jt t~ rn '. \Al un .. )hnR Soc·"".("". t.: r tu :, fi~I " ·1 
Ccu lol'l r off .. " h~I ,) (or "ddtcta who • "nrutJrut I ~Ill l ni PruMnHu 
WlH.t lu rt'('oVe r <lr fU(' rt'('ovt'dn.: , A·I,l ~ I 011 
IT'S OUR FEBRUARY 
CLEARANCE SALEI 
Call about s clledullng your lI i ' party" birthday or special ellClIl with 
The best pizza in town. rf~ed-,/ '" 
Russell Athletic 
$w ea tshllts a nd pants 
reg. 1399 
,i. ~O $9.99 ea . and up 
Russell Athletic 
hood ed swea tshirts 
reg. 15.99 
,i. 
~O $11 .99 eo and up 
Russell AII,lo lic 
cotton gym shorl s 
reg. 1\ .99 
,i. I ~O $3.50 ea. and up 
All Aoroblc & Running 
Wear 
30% off 
All "In stock" Greek Je"eys 
with 2 colOr sewn-on lettertnQ .. , 
2 lett." 3/efte" 
~o~ $ , 5. 95 ~o~ $, 7. 95 
1601 31 W. BYPASS 
181-1314 
BOWLING GREEN 
We Apprec:late Your Bus lo .. .,. 
GWlnnteed delivery In 30 minute. or leu. 
I/ la~1 S3.00 0(( your ne~l order. 
Dine In, Takeout, or Free DeUvery withIn 
8owUog Greeo area, 11 a .m. to close. 
us 
Other Specials 
Throughout the Store!! f·B""vF-ORG~·-EG.-E' 0;; ~~~r f t.!~~:~~~D~~: - ~~ --.-- \ 
, 'Sale ' 11·2 PM . I·, PM , -.. 09 ' 
: only $9.99 : ooly $9 99: Buff. 1 : TopplDS P izza : 
SPOHTINO OooDS " OISCOUNTOOI..F " AWARDS 
2945 Scoltsvtlle Rd • • Bowling G lean. KY 42 101 
( -1646 
p ~.-.---"'-:"'---
.... --___ 0-., ... _~::=_ : only $2.991, only S7". 99 . 
I . o:.~"';..-:::1I;;:':::'; , ~~ .... -=-.~~ .. ~~~J:(.j:" : o..~.:t..~ I 
: c-.,.::.:::::.-:.. .. - : c-=-=;.:::..~ ... _ : ~'!~:"=~~::. I c:.::.~-=::._~ : 
: __ ....... I ~ ... : .... ,................ ...... ........ . .. ... : ..;:- ~ ... I 'r. III'~'~ .:~ 
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R·ide 'em 
cowboy 
Rooeo d own Cli ff -Hollywood· Hams mugs lor the crowd dUring SurX1ay's 
snow About 7.000 peoplo anonded tho SIXth annual WKU Championship 
Rodeo al th8 Ag ncultural EllpoS1llOn Center last weekend. (Below) 
'Bulldoooor" AJ len Nevels. Irom ChlCa,QO .• 11 , tiles to tackle a steel Friday. 
I'ho los by 
J ohn Dunha m and Scoll Miller 
" 
• I 
Norolel, Fobfuo'Y 21, 11189 V 
Teacher goes hog wild overseas .. -m-;~-~ __ 
Dr LAURA HOWARO i:~':~~ nne of the mE\lor foodl 
Or. Cordon J on" travel I ove r· ' In All. : he H id . -Almost every 
IH!U to work u. plgconaulunt dl, h h .. pork in It" And l~y do n't 
for fun . IIk~ A lot of foL In Singapore the 
-I IIh to .eo the pl'Ola~ea. tha t ave rage penon may eo t 0 whole 
hall b(.c n made,- anld J ane., an hog (over 120 pound. of pork ) In 
agneu lturtl pro feuor who rocC!Il ' Oll e year: 
Ily Judged a na llonal hog . how In -The Sln gtlpo renn. ca t the 
Thai land . en llre hOg: J ones laid. '1ney en t 
J onCJI , who~ Mea of expertllH! the hend. lhe en ra. everythi ng --
IS sW ine gene lit:l, freq ue ntl y 100 pcrunL In Amen cnn we ute 
tr nvcla to for(,I~1 coun t rle. to only about 72 pe rcenlof a hog. nnd 
llromole U.S agncu ltura l pro- th e average penon ealA abou l 60 
duclA . pounds of po rk a year· 
110 ri u t trave led to t he Orll~ht 
I n 1980 til CI \ ' C ICmlllal"l and help 
rnnne r" Improve t he ir 'WIllC'S 
..t't.'netlc bn~. 
Throu~h 1118 work , nell t riee 
t il help pig fll rmcfI I rn w the)' 
CU ll U 15C Ament. bloodline. In 
their slOck an dove lop sound 
And he lA id (a(men have 
,1,Jph« 1 hi:; al UI:ijcll t lcm A ..,.hey 
Coli) M"C 3 dlrTe rencc: 
J't .. lplc III ;\.. ... tn dnn' t t"k~ th,. 
• , un llt) tJ f lliclr pork 1 ~.sIy, J oncA 
II,lId Th . I ~" why hi, Jnb II ao 
Jon~ .aid he e njr)YI the ro m 
munlcalion ch a llenGo of hi. job 
UecAUse he dOC'l n 'l spt-ak Chili ' 
ese, hll ' pc«hf!' art' t ra nslated 
"r h a \'e to .ay elUte lly wh:ll I 
mean when 1 wnl.e t hem \WI th(!fc 
i. no cnn (uJUon: J one. Iftld 
-'fhnt'li cha ll en ting, I h ave tn 
clt'tlrly bn ng the I nnlfWl~'1! o( t he 
lKienU ' t down to th at A fnrrn e r 
can undc r'l tn nd: 
lie an ld he wa. en\' lOu. or tht.· 
lornl pcQ plo. partieulMly th t· 
)ta lnYlluUlI, who .peak R!II mnny 
all thrN- dlffe r(> nt langutl Ge,. 
"Tn C'om municnw-, they h:\\,{, to 
'pea k Ch in ••• , Engli , h .nd I 2 PC. 8UJE RIBBON PIUED aiIcKEN DINNER •• 
Male,.: he lai d. -Thil l'. not 
counting tho dlfT.",n' dl.lc<u III. ~ eo..-It.-l f. ONI PII!E 21'C. BUr.! RIBBON 
ChinCH many of them know: I PlUlDClIkDNDlNHlRwiIllCbaboilYo • 
Althqugh ho hn. ,rnveled on v~ ....t IIUUt. ...... ONE DINNER l.o pucbuod . 
Europe. Jone. IRi d t he Far ~: .. t." at R.8CUl.AJl MfJ(U.PlUCE. 
h i" fRvorite place to vl .it b«aUAe I ()I'1"r;ROOOO MC>HIMY. nt1.1MSO..\Y .. J'.N., TO C~ 
Il givcs him a chance toexpcnooco ONc..,..,.,...,Od • 
a completel y dlfforltn l !=ullure . OlJUu"utnuuuYJ-4 '" 
-I lik.to.hop wh.n l .mth.r.- • .• 4 BOWLING. 
he IO ld '" I nlin 01l t vSr. go II hlp- • l..", ~, ' •• :. ' G pln~ whi le r IO hero. I hk. to W ,... ' REEN 
bo rg .. " wllh ,h. peaple. Vou ~.p f! 2410 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD;JI 
a ni never bu)' li(llnc l h ll1g ot th r Ac t _____ _ 
pnce. 
The orea'. unique CUIJUne a i llo ,....-~-------------------.., 
d rnw. him to t.he OncnL -rho 
ChinclO art! Ihe lM!. l cook. I n the 
world: he laid. - , neve r ea t 
Am cnCR II rood. From th.: li m o I 
leAve here I.Q the time t UN back. I 
don't hold 0. fork. 1t:1I chnp!ltlc~JI 
nil lhl' way · 
.lone. nd dC'd t hnt ')I1C hal'! t tl 
'nCfIUIrC' n Lull" for llll lk r·ns' (~ t 
.wd (I thf' r f()o"ltb mll~ 1 1\ rnCnC"alH' 
would balk nl . bUI ht.· Ma id ·t., lx· 
.lcn'Uh :d In It fnn' l~n ~ llu aIIUn . 
you h flVf' to do n. thf' Y do· 
/" 
State folklori st collects oral history 
a,. DiANE; TSIMEI<L.E$ wnnlHt lJ) PUf'IIUl' ;1 cnn .. t"r In 
folklore nnd entered tht' .!rudualL" 
A nigh t of horror muy have If'd fnlk stud Ie. pro.T'llm a t \\o'e.tern 
Hube rt Cow ... dow n the pa.th to I-Ie rocelvcd hili m3lt.m/ l dl'W'co In 
h~.'C:o mlng Ken tucky's IllAte folk· 1983. 
In'n l t ·1 think ho·. Idul for the Job: 
Gale. wr.. Invoh'ed in doc;: u· MfJn tell laJd , "lI tr II ant.e r~tcd In 
rnrn tinc the ora l blac k trod ltion of people. lie can commu nicate with 
,I C'Omm un lty In Cincinnati when .. ~ people. and he'l been trft_tnM to do 
tiC r".~ t Dr, Lyn wood Mon tell . n th iS." 
f(,l k I tudlu profeasOr nt Wellem Gatetl a nd Mon tell lO.i d We. l-
rand .... ·ho C3l.t:1 t n v l~d In ewe on e m htlll one of the be. t progTa ms 
ur.}1 h,"tnry workahop. in thecouli try (or t.t:tu:hlng how to 
-We 'pent t he Olch t te illn" "" ork in t he ptlbllC' IICldor, wh ich 
l:h08 t lton u: Gate •• aid . InvolvclI helping. group of ptOpl(o 
Ga LeIl wor ked In Loul . IA na nnd documen t IU folk lore . 
Tc nn.:!uce a. n folklon s( beron-
bc ttmC.th(! po:& l ln Kentucky. lie 
wal state (u l k lon~ t (o r l..ouillona 
ru r t he pal t t .... ·o Qil d 0 ha lf ),(>(1(1 . 





Gnwf' IU'II ti .(ll .lnte rolk lnn ll t, 
he wuuld 'do jU~l t hat - wo rk \o\o'.th 
"ma ll b'l'OUpll to docum(! nt their 
ora l hilto riea, ru ..... ell ttl wor,k 0 11 






&re~ Coll clJc 
"l\ lwaYI II 1( lvcr- 18 nnf' HI the 
project. that Coatet! wontA 1I11ple-
menLed .in R couple rtf )'f'fH 'IJ tha t 
WIll documon t folk lore o ( tho 
~(>\:truckY cnunl1C.S a~IU s.hu Ohio 
"The Kentucky (;cntl'( for the 
Ar ts dId n l urvey bc tw~n LoUIS-
vil le a nd Covington" In 1985 nnd 
1986, Gn t oa IBid , -Al wny. a 
RWl.'r" Wi ll I UrvC)' the o thN CUUII · 
tit'S lhat border t he nv('r. 
li e should do well 10 hl ~ 1It.'W 
J)O't. ~tontell IUlId , beCII U IK". -hi' 
ha. II ve ry com p a Sit lu ll n t-..· 
nlannt· , about hIm." 
"lie W M n IIttl t> Ins<'C',!rl.' a t 
flnt: Montell ,."d "I wnt.ched 
hun hlmllwm Itlto a prufculOrm l -
Al l Visits 0 11 
T hursday will be 
$1.99 
-








7 a.m. - Midnight 
Hilltop Shops, Suite 7 
See our ad .in Thursday 
Herald for all the details! 
~ vo got yOU COVCf OO al 
Dom'no J P,ual'l Wel l C1ch1l'l!: a ho I 
fresh ptU3 made to your ()I' OO ' .n 
JO m,nulOS or loss We Of"Ily use the 
f,esneSl l"OtochenlS, ' cal c.hCcsc 
and OUt own SPt,"CI'1I ~">Uc.~ 10 de~VCf 
a meal tl w, 1I makeff\'sto t)' And 
we'll do t a l a puce IN I .... on 1 rt'Iillo. t.: 
yOU' wa ·1 a th ing 01 Inc past 
Dom,no s Pilla gU;UMI(.'ICS 10 
m.;'t.ke your. party 11 histone e~I1' 
t~ o.;......., . .... u . ''''-
av"'-.tao'O._ .... ,"' .. ) 




Two Topping Piu as 
·11!~ , .. 
O,oer a 14" louge Doublet 
pl.U8 WIth your ~ 01 any 
TWO Ioppkwp 10< S" . 751 
One co.rpon per ()t00f 








~1Or'I c.~~ordItf4'IQ~ 1.11 . ,...,. --.c:UM(l Couoon ~ 11ft., 
1.11 . " ' I~' liDo' .,....rtn.ed Olf .. Balloon J 
Popping ~=~~~~;::;:::==;~~===: 
for specials! College Heights Herald 
- Your cam us news connection . 
. . , 
I 
1 
'0 ...,.Id. Fobruoly 2' .• ·:l8i 
FOR THE 
~ECORD 
r ~v thll R""Ot'd C'Of)t~J'fU '~$ 
·-·".....a~""'ICWI 
Arrests 
• c y.,m... ",l.,ye f\ 140 2 • 
... .. ,,: .. c ... ) Sll~1 'iII l.) a rr QslOO 
, .. c ,,:, "'a'gao ", ,11'1 d11vtt\Q ... nd4itf 
' .. ~ .,.., r"Qtv" u d ;al(:Of\Cl .u V' " 
• • ... • .. Ito'C1On 01 e n. ,In..; Str8 ,,1 
I: ' . 1' ''' .. 100 Ho.MI' F,oOcl) Sf HI 
... ,' vOC.,<l 11"1 Warr"" Count} 
Repo'is 
• ~:dC ) S~ 11'1 Roo :. 1i"' I,,., 
• i.t '<itVC""" 1300 CI .lf"\~OI 10 
.... ( ,) . ... ·Hl~ ., "' eli p..:ar "' 90 ,n 
- .. ~ r-4o , Sll""rlOt Woon~H • .(JJI., 
• '1 "'''' , BJco .... F." .r .o* 
4.11 "'~Q '~r'lvd do "'000 Otna 
-~" .d'~_O a: S60 .. folGn h OrT! 
~ r. a' " . I t:I 11 """ <l!t p.\tlo..lXi ,n 
.00..," O.oo!" l ot Thl,,;rs,day 
• ),A oQ\. Q Mill.,)'" 00 Mo. 
;3ntO oOl n Ro~ l eDQf14K3 ' l ~ of 
OI~'1y ~IO r"I h ol"l'\ 1he ~I'\d 
1100' 01 f-kl :m l lOfOV'y WQC;S n e " 
d d, 
.. ,'gll" . low., Spt 'no hlll 
A".n~ 'liponod <Jamage don. 
Ie 40' c ar ... to . .Je If Wc1S p.uke<j N"I 
GrIse l OI ThuIS<l .ay 
Accidents 
• A car drrven by Charles 
oedld Edn.ot"llOn, OQIlldlltd w l1h a 
r;u dr en b'-,' W ..... m tAas.on. 
r r'lf " Spnnqs Road, on Canter 
$tr .. et Tn'l,m.day 
• A cat """,fin by Dianni' 
\'" nOttle McCor ;TI~ H.aA, COl· 
1IjQ(] _ I'th a c..., dI"Jeft by Me"'~3 
C.,~ C /itnlrill Crty on Norma! 
Orr,e f riday 
Your opinion m&ke. 
• difference in the 
@ HOV.r;,VENSJ ~ ~ 
HI(U'N tHIS AD 0000 YHItOUOH I"TUItDAT . .... n . ,... ~~DA Y 
~ ........................ I.N.A.,.,.o . ~ .. ".N.O.O."'.'.N--.'~I.ONII'lri· 1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIII .... ~~~ 
BOSTON BUTT 
PORK ROAST LB. 
PRO LEAGUE~ WIENERS 12 oz. 
OUR SPECIAL BACONl 
YOUR 
e .... " 
•• u ... ot 
"~.1tOtf1 U· INc..~ 
CMOUNO ... ' 
(A", .. IM ...... cOtor 
(OMeIN.'~ PIZZA 
nssP-(! " LITE" • 
ROAST, ~EEF 
'ftiH DIL I·IAKID 
CHERRY 
PIES .... . ' .. 
Garden Fresh Produce! 
fLOUNDER SALMON COOKED 
fiLLETS STEAK SHRIMP 
... , .. , .. 
2.78 498 498 
fJ§. 
\:§) 
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_ __ B,D-orts 
McNeal lone bright spot ~s UNCC invad.es 
0, fJ'40V DENNIS « McNeal, who hal i. red -1,760 IJ!a mma LcI h ftve I trucg lcd offen . ho. LI ~ 'If.O·26 ' ha lni ma lead. MEN' 5 polnLt in hi. (n ree r, pn.,ac<t for- .111'('1),. McNeal hu Kor4'ld 34.8 ~e opening ri ve mi nute. of the 
~lHor (rUQrd Orell McNea l', BASKETBALL mer tcom moLo Kanna rd J ohnson pe rcent of Weat.cm ', poi nt.3 8inoo lWCond half, whu:h CoOlch Murra", 
rc-co rd ' lc lll ng 8C8AOn continue. to ( 1,738) aga iru t veu and I, nyC J An. 28. Arnold deec ribed aa ·crucin!." 01.0 
1,)1' O\'~,..h B dowed by WeAwm '. I -----------'--- polnIA Rway (rom Nt'), 4 ACQre t -A IOl oflirnea l t ry tuge l a ll the favored the Ha m • . 
.. hde in the Sun lk:1t conference 1llose two wore really tough: Johnny hnlt 0,765). playen inyolved in the game," veu oul.8co red Weltonl 19.8 in 
Arnold .aid. -rho), (.(! rtninl y hurt In the Ju t n yC ga mel, McNeal McNeal .aJd . '"'Thai W 9.y it might that Ipan a nd w .. in conlrol t he s t-amll n,:!! 
Wu t.cnl h"pe8 McNenl's turn [I 
~("I; rln'J I}'\('t.' ..... 111 cont inue rind the 
T"ppcu' f"h-f"grlmf' Akld will end 
,I ." l'\' oJ rth f'n roliu n.C h nrl o tt c 
Hw;u t CIi fur a ~30 t:t1mc lO lliChL 
lnc Toppenl 10ll l to UNCf; 70· 
~ I FdJ 13. bu t C()ac~ M urrllY 
,\ mold "' hopine the homccourt 
fuh',ln t:ICc Will ma ke 0 d ifTe renc-", 
lllll ~yjlli 41 hUWb b 4JJl ' l 
I:U;\ rtantcM \'1(' tor1(,,1 ror We.yLern 
t h u r;;f'II ~n n The TopJto-..t Imi t 
home I;n mu ~ n O\'ort l nlC! .to Soulh 
Alab,ull.l nnd JncJl.8o,wl lI ... 
us . If ...... c.· had those two, we'd be In hili been ICO ri ng at 11 25.2 per 001 be at ea"y (o r another lea m to rel l ur t he Cli me . 
ptdty Cood shopo: ga me d ip, taitl ng h ili -.e .u on play UJ d t! fc".iYcly a nd rcall y b~ t -VCU played ~t'ry well: Aflluld 
Uut Wi th (I 3·9 cnnfl.' rc nce a~erogg Lo 21. w ,topped.· I Did . "The, prepared ror our 
record and 12·13 nw;mll mMk . The te nlo r (rom Mlnnenpoh~, (lut Mc.Nca l tald We.tern l. n 't t n ll nglo-nnd -lwo defense. (Vel) 
the Tnl'p(' ... · ChiHlCfU fo r i; lnr)' nre Mi nn., I. a lso the a ll -time W~. t.- Ci\d llG' up. 1110 goo l fo r mYlClf conch Mike) Pollao did u ~~Jf)Lor 
(adlne· McNen l . howe \'cr, I. om leade r In Ilea l. w[th 138. • and the Le arn ill to wi n t he o ad prc p.!Iring the m.· 
qUI et ly clunblnc the reco rd book. n ut the rest of the tc!1UD I. two garn es , go to t he (Sun &It) We.tern lho t n dl. ma l 327 
In sc\'e m l cote-goriCi . , tr»ggJing nnd the TOPPCnl have UJurna m enl and win nnd ge t nn perwnt from tho field nnd m .. n· 
In Sll lu rdoY' 85·63 161. to lli pped into feyenlh place, jUt t . NCAA bl d , ~ he aa.id. aged only eight neld goa l. In the 
Vl f~ .. ins;1 CORl mon .... ·ca llh Unl ve r· balf-j ome abe nd of l 08 l 'pl.tl~ In the Sa turday', gOl me ngoi n ll t JC(ond half. 
, \ly In nlchmona, V • .. ·Melle.l South Florid A. VCU , W .. te tn play.a· lh. eRnm. - Th. "". tmgllt'!'<>'f.,.W ..... m 
S(nrcd 29 poinLM. putting hi m In While, McNeal hal produced d08C! until unio;- gua rd Chria wa.t free· throw . hoo tlng . The 
fifth placo 0 11 \\'este rn'l all ·tlme pllntl In buncht:1 during W Cl t.--- Chcckl JC.O red 12 nt:.ar the 
!iCOfW,: hfi t em', hi. ~ of the Out iiithejllllll". 
Lady Tops prevail af(er 
Diddle Arena shootout 
6, 00"00 TATUM 
E i \ Diddle Arl'nn t u rned IO to 
I nt.' 0 K CoITal Th undny nigh t 
n~ two plnycn . h ot It ou t 
Arter 37 I ho l l wr rc fiTed 
lW'{wnen them and 2 1. connc-cwd . 
1011(' plnycr W.3. len \'1c.to n o Ulf 
\\'uwm', Tandrela Green . 
TIll' 6-0 fo rwa rd lJA;orcd a len · 
lIon·hlch 4!9 pointJI lJ) le ' ld the 
La dy To ppe r. pau LaTo nyo 
FI('min,; nnd Eoste m Ke ntucky 
9(.68. 
lirc.'Cn . b JUnio r rrom Wa.h IOK· 
t"n, D.C., h~ ~n on a roll the 
lai'i t fi\'a gnmel. a~cr.ng1ng 2G.4 
pQ1Il ta Q lillm o, In Thursday'. will 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
I he- hit 11 of he r 16 .. hot.s 
·Crecn i. really toug ht l u pe r 
tnughl En. tern ('ollc h Lu rry 
Inmnn I flld · She', a grea t POl t 
pln)'('t • 
GrN' n nil«) hn4 t\ gnm".hich 10 
ret..ou nd., t "'·o II UHl!. nnd t.WO 
blocked shOll. 
U&tDnl'l Fle mmg a llo hod an 
outlt.:l ndinG b ... .:nC M the sen ior 
&cored 26 roinll a nd had aaven 
rebound • . 
I 
S •• WIN. Page 13 
Sophomore sits out 
to develop·, mature 
By DOUG TATUM 
Stnel P ayne did lo methlng 
moa t pInyan wouldn't th ink 
about dOi ng. S he benched he.netf 
rQr the season. 
T h<: Moyfleld ,ophomore 
decided to red,hin.. She il a llowed 
tn prncti ce with the team, but !.he 
5- 11 forwQrd wlll,Ull retain th ree 
more ),canl of c ligtbUity. . 
-I felt I nooded another ycar to 
mature phYllc.ally Qr,d menlJllly: 
tho IO'yctl r-old Payne lAid . "Il 
w tu Q ch4.n!e I nCoded to tote.-
PQyne brought tlie idea to 
Sanderford, and they di.ocuNOd 
the pl'OI and coni, She and San-
derford dedded .the.re were "more 
good than bad" ,!UOnl not to 
ploy, Payne .old. 
Sanderford and Payne aa i,.d 
theft! were lleveral other realOn. 
why ,he TOdahirtod. 
'( think the bl, thing 10 It 0110 .. ' 
hor to develop buketbaU-wiM,· 
Sanderford uld. . 
During her fre.h.-an year 
Payne pluycd o~ly flve minute. a 
gamo. Sho ha d to QdJu.st fl"Dm 
pllly1ng cente r in h igh echool to 
phlyfng Ima ll forw ard ot Wcst,.. 
em, Sanderford ltaid . 
''It'l a big tranl ltion to ma ke,· 
he uld. "She noeds' to Improve on 
her. ball handling. and p ... !ng." 
Poyne WOI Maynotd H1eh 
School' • . aU·time lending IC.-.lrer 
and ... bounder with 1 ,~31 point. 
and 1,000 reboun~s. During her 
rour.yearcoreer ,he led her team. 
to a 7&-29 ...rord. She wu an Al l· 
Region lle.lection thfec ~mel, and 
an AII ·Sll1te pick her .. nlor yeu. 
• Payne laid the tran.itlon .rrom 
hiGh ,"",ool,terto. colloce player h., boon dlmtulL . 
''It h ... Men really hard," Payne 
u ict-. "Bul it make l you try 
hard~r, it. make. )'Ou hungrier,~ , 
Poyne aaUaj.e. her hunger-by 
worklni hard. 
"Slad hu alwQY' been a work-a~Uc: Sanderford &4Id. "S.~e·. 
s.. REDSHlR" Pog~ 13 . 
_·L_ 
Westem's IAIChelle CIar1< (30)" reaches for a loose ball beto(een !he outs!retChed arms o f two Eas·lern 
·KentuckY players. Weste'rn won.96·68 Feb. 16, in Diddle Alena. The game gave \he Lady TOPRers a 











12 Hofoill. F"'" 21 . 1I11e 
ContU'l&;td from P~. · 1 t 
Tflp rK' " ru t '22 uf 25 ( r.. .... thr o "*' !II 
fnr h."l JX'1'"C'f"fl t 
~ Ic ~ " rd b1'.1(' r lf>d t il., nf'tJl 
Thu r .... b~ 3j.;;:m, t 1t',' a;::lK' h., .. dlnJ{ . 
Sou th Alabama "*',lh a ca r....., r 
tll.:h 3'; i>-'In LI 
Rut lhl': Topper. Itlll dr""lpped .. 
% 92 (H,ertJme dNulOn tn the 
J.lt,·\HHlI I n Olddle Arena 
T llnlJ.:h t ' . gam(' Will be .. prt'. 
\\C' 'II> o(WNt.cm', fint Rame In the 
Sun Bf.h. If the IUf\di"gs remalll 
the 13 me The dllTe~nt,e W i ll b.t 
tha t the ilKond-plac.e 4gertwl li be 
at home 
Arnold u.Kd. tnan,t.,....nd -two 
df" rens.e an the- flrtt meetlnS. 
gu.ardlng hlsh-Korin. guard. 
Henry William. and Byron Dink· 
Ira mAn· Looman - and It worked. 
But Sc::ou County native Frank 
P(,nll~)' ruln.ed the game pla.n 
Wi th 20 poanu 
·We KOlmbled off , Per,ley,-
Arnold .ald . -rhcy are too·rood a 
t('am to play any th ing wi ld 
a';'aJnIL W.11 jua\ .mix up our 
d('ren.e.: . 
Amold ,/lId the 4gen are n't .. 
big III &orne of the othe r tum • . 
"But thei r perimeLer prople are.o 
qUlck ,-
\\'utem (on. can roun t on one 
thinG' •• t lUlL !dc.Neal won't ~t 
muc h reaL 
In the hut two iam~. ,",C h .. 
played every minute, 
New at Nat's 
Nat's Special Introeuctory 
15% off with this coupon. 
" 
/ 





307 GORDON WILSON lfALI...WKU 
(S02P45-S840 . 
-nI6I'JRST 511lJ'TO YOUR 1'IlIVJW" 
F:OR ONLY $20 YOU CAN GET 
• 25 COPIES OF A 1 PAGE TYPESET RESUME' 
• 25 MATCHING BLANK SHEETS 
• 25 ENVELOPES 
OR 
FOR ONLY $30 YOU CAN GET 
• 50 COPIES"OF A 1 PAGE TYPESET RESUME' 
• 50 MATCHING BLANK SHEETS 
• 50 MATCHING ENVELOPES 
'Worried about getting 
a · job after graauation? 
Right DlrecUonS-ConsulUng can 
help you match the tlghtwork selting. 
the light position. and the D.glit 
see which' IS· the 
\ Right Direction 




1)01 US. JI.WByP;us 
Suitf!107 
. Bowling c~ KY 41101 
. (SOl) 741·9968. 
S2750.00 • I 
100B UIIQE WUTStO ...... c.lisE 
1UT0IU D'1OU'U GOOD EIIOOGIf. 
,.--
_",wna 





Continued from Peg. 11 
~Wllh ln our conference, _ho', 
lU good .... you're going to lCel: 
Inma n lIa id . Eaa~m. 1()'12. I, tn 
th~ Ohio Valley Confor'enee. 
Vlcmlnc IClOred 18 poin'" in tho 
fi nil hair, but waa held PJ olghtln 
thf' 5l"OOnd haU when Wcttem 
(u.1( h r llu l So..ndcrford had Creen 
1!1.ltlrd he r. 
- In tho I«ond hillf we pu t 
( ; (('(> Ii un Fleming and . hut he r 
dll \4' n . ~ Sllnderford ",Id . 
The win roiled Wea tern', 
(1"'(lnl to 17·7 and ext.cndcd tho 
IM"Idy Toppen' winning s t reak to 
IIIne gIHl\C.{ the longo. t since 
19ij.J ·85 when Western wnn nmo 
In I) row 
It wos also th~ I.,ndy TQPpcn' 
I.Hh s trnlJ!ht ~,'~ln Ulddle. Wea l· 
.... rn nt 1'2 ·0 II I {~me (h i. ye .... ' . 
For the gaino the Woml'1l . h<l t 
',7 pc.' rcc- nl from the field 
·We were \'f'ry aelecll\'c with 
thl' sholl we took: S,lndcr(ord 
!I;lId . ""h~ ngM people .hot lh(' 
b.l~ k(' tb:l Il . · 
Who '<I'ore tho,e JX."Ople? 
St-nlot guord Su,l~ SLnriu hit 
II I( of J3 'hola fnr 18 points. nnd 
Junior cent : r Miche ll e Clo rk 
tOiled in ,.:; POlnla on fi ve of nlnc 
• hoo ting :-:",phc.morc guard K~lh' 
r 
/ em.T.~* 
Lady roppers coach Paul Sanderford fOil 10 nls knees Thursday 
dUring a tense momonl against Eastern Kentucky In Olddle Arena 
WeJllcm ou treboundcd Enstcrn 
41 to 2G. 
. • Here"', Febtuary 21 . 198!J 13 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• J ennifer's Gallery & Tannin!! . : 
• CaU about our Early Dtm Spring Break 'nlI11>lng Sp;:d,o~. 
• - and Our :.ose Wdght Whl~ You Tun- prl.lfVam. • 
• Scotl6\1He Square (next to Kmger) 7ti2-0240 -. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 




"Tbonnina 99¢" .nnt-tlmc>YIII, &LO~ . a plrca 3/I/ID 
1751 Sc:oU .. VtlJe ao.cJ 
K~ Plaza Sboppln8 Genur 
ulepbooe (502)711-2625 
Smith WQl the botl.elt u . he hit 
:lll fnul; nf her . hola for eigh t 
poin tl! Ib GO nlong wllh het fou r 
4~!lUi te 
u ::Jb y wore n." dQwn: Inman 1\'1\,}.' II'.11 
lk"id~ oUlAllootlng tho l.ldy 
Cvlonel., the Lady Toppen 0110 
won the bailie of the board • . 
TIle Lndy TOllPCMl play ncol n 
Fnda)' nl~ a t 7:30 o:Jllinl t 
Tcnne,~. 
Redshirt ,'gives 110 percent' 
ConUnued from Pig. 11 
nbo lJt 01 well-co nd itioned ( In) 
o.lhle~ at we hav.: 
·She', alwaYI worked hlUd; 
w ilhomore Nancy Cru tcher loid. 
.~She givc. l10 peTtClnlevery dray: 
While the Iransltion haa bQcn 
h3rd. Poyne hat a good . ttltude. 
·She', been pretty poIitive; 
Crutcher laid. ·Shc', Lak'ng lhl. 
)cnr like II rebuilding year," 
Allhough ,he', redlhirting, 
" nyne doci . Imo.t eV<lrything her 
tC;'lInmo.tcs do. She proc tice'. ~la 
llnJ , hoola around durin , pre , 
::lama with the m: She dOd bD.-I-
c.l lly (I\'erythlng except piny 111 
Cllmea :lnd lravello awny gamel . 
Not playing in gl1mca, t uch IU 
·lO ur'5dfty'. 96·68 win over EDIt-
Sloel Payno 
em Kentucky, hu been the hard· 
e. t pnrt ab?ut redllu rting. 
"Of COUrM I -ml .. game day., " 
Puyne '.lld. ·But 1 th ink It will be 
be"t for me In the long run .· 
Lven lhou,h .hedoe.n't .plny In 
CQm~. doean't mean her team-
mate. t.rcn t hcr dlrrerently. 
"'I'm jUlt like everybody elser. no 
different,"' PllynCllaJd . "I don't. feel 
alicnntcd ot all : 
1lle team doeln't treat her anv 
diffe ren tly Il t nil ," Cru ((h~r .ald . 
- It docsn' t ma tte r if you ore 
rcdahii-tlnC nr starlinc, they trc.ot · 
)'ou the ... ",ne." 
With only lhtee cnmCll left In 
the reGUlar leGIOn for tho 11.1 
L.1dy Toppen, Poyne hid sho 
m:1do 1"" ncbt move by not 
m;l;kin~ ilny move. On the ba. ke1-
v.l lI caUI1- thll .cOl.em. 
-It. wall my dcxillon. and I .tlll 
think i t wal the rich t thing lo~. 
It W.'1, n cood bn.J(etb:l1l move ,· 
POlyn ~ hope. the m D\' e will pay 
ofT for the rCl~ of her b:uket.boll 
caree r. 
'" have (;i\'en It a tot ofthouChl," 
Payne .old. -EvcT)'body hn. d lffe-
Ten t ""lea, nnd I jOlt. want to do my 
job to lh~ be, t of my obili ty."' 
PHIUY IUF ~R BIIF 
'I SWISS ~ 'I CHlDDAR 
willi,.".'" MIl. Oz. SolI ""* . 
a...... cJ... ..... __ at Atby'a on ChMH 
Chokio Combo"""- 0..- a a-I ·n o...u.., 
t ......... wttt. Igogy cJ.oddor ."... _a. Of" a 
~Iy a..f ·n Swt. wttt. r_ad...,....... ...... 
and "'""ad Swt.. cJ-. c:...btno yow ~ 
'Champs' tune up ·at Eastern Illinois .~~~-:t;'C:"'~~o;::.oI~~c;~ 
. tall. 1M Arb,,.a ...... dlHOA ... a /0< I~ . 
By WlLLLUI PARSONS 
\Ye.tem compete. at Ecutem 
Ill1nol. locIay. only lb"", daya 
afl<:r ·.nofficlally" deC""tlng tM 
Vnivenlty of Kentucky and win· 
nlng the-Kentueky Intercollegiate 
Swimming Ch.omplon.hlpt. 
"'OvClraU thcy didn't KOTe u. 
bccauaa It wu the champion.hJp 
moo' Cor all o( Kentucky' •• mall 
colle&U: eo.ch Bill Powell .. Id. 
'Had tMy omca1ly acorod .... ~o 
would have won.-
We.tern wen t to Lu.lnpn 
with fiv. dlvera and 10 .wlmmel-. 
'rylni 10 dotermlna the ~I ~~ 
on the Ml4woat ClwDpoon~p 
.quad.. ,f' 
Two __ tasmen won tb.tr 
SWIMMING 
even"', B.D. Diel'tu. a frethman 
from Indlan.poU., [nd ., won thQ 
lOO-mcter backltroke with ~ Ume 
of :59.1 and Le.xlnilOn IOv}lomore 
Rob MlgUacdo won the 100-mete r 
bni'4'lt.atroke in 1:01'.62. He alto 
fi nlahed ....,nd In ·lb. 200-meter 
brea.f In 2: 1~ .79. 
JelI'Bruak, ... niorfTom Orand 
Haven. Mich" came within ,lI: 
pOin tAI of the echool record In 
diving. wlnnl"i bolb lb. on ... ar.d 
tho lh~met.er eventi. 
in Omaho, Neb,. 10 they will be 
ahAved. which will bobad Cor ..... 18·18 R...I1vtl1e Rd. ~n·'1tII 2a.m. o , ... M>y I . 
Po;;::\~II~i. • • oophomoro Crom I-lii;i"-_ '-~-- - -ii;--
Michigan Ci'y. Ind .• oald he Ian', 'II ~ 'II GIIIDD •• 
womro bocaulC Wcat..em won tho I..... ... 
moe' I .. , y.a! ~"'tly ... lIy. 'But I .""._,.. __ 2O .. lflii .... 
it.mawA bJg dlrTerence Lhatthey -.- . ~ I 
hovoahaved. ICtherace la~looe.I' I 52 99 A' 
put. lb. unohaved awlmm.r at. I . • """"'" I 
biB dl u dvantage." Not valid wIIto "'!Y oIIoer 0/1., . =~ I 
Throe awlmmero who Corm the I expIree~" 21 . 1919 OP-.c.. ~ 
nucleUJ otEut.emilllnob' team · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --. 
- John Brock. Johny nyan .~d 
Ed" Ibhn - may pvo tM HIUIop-
pen lOme trouble. Po~ell .ald: 
Wutem'. 0". dJven took t..M "We are aul"" lo have t.o beat 
lop fiv. pl_ ovo, "1. . .:. !bem wllb our oIeptli: PowoU 




·Euta,a. II1lnol. awa.1I' • oaId, • .. podaUy beca_ wa aro 
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Former Topper wins World Cup 
r l)rmf'r \\·,..It'rn •• Immrr 
.sl~\(' l"" .. ' t.. N II ,In 'up or lh ... 
... ur ld ' 
Th. W(, If'm All Amen cfl.1) "" ti ll 
lhf' ~C .. meter f~.tyl. In thf 
World t ' UI' f"ulal, III Do"n WMit 
{;"'nnan \ ( ' r. < lwr . wh" lit nlllk rd 
fl f\h In tht .... .. rld ... on thto ,.\t-l'l11O 
J.!.17 
li t" fim"hf'J ,..,'('"nll In th .. l'HI 
1Il .. IN hU It.4· rll) ITI .l -& ~ 
Th l. "' l\.- I ' r'lo(' ~ ~r ' , fin l IIH.-' r 
11.1 thlll, ' I o lmJ.-"l' lllIlUl (luU-HI.· th. 
i'hl h '" Stdl.l·1! 
Th. \010 In pnwld~ ""' 0\(' ('111, ... 1" 
111.n f, ' 1 1\ C"o lrnP'! tll41r ",ho) 11\1"-"' '11 
.n.I ' IH~ thf' '- S 11!}miUC l.l·a m 11\ 
fr .:h 1I •• n. ,J '1 ' . ... und 
· r\ t th.- In .i l .. I ."" I,m flU "'" 
th'ln l h .. \ .... ... um In nH ~ ... h.lh· 
iii ""d J ml.~ II b~ Ju..~ A hul! · 
·11 .... £ , kind 'I f h..ret ..... It .. - hlll~ 
In.- Ilhll,II(,." And "' A td'lI n~ ,I 
,1 " .(" ' .... Immpr ''' In Itl~ lIInt' III 
th<.· In.tol l!l .... u fa.II· r th.lli ttw' 
t'f'lJnu' mrdal tlfn~ In th" fl l\'mp 
'" \\ t ,u>n \ ('II r h HIli .. " .... ,..11 d ... 
.. ,."Jl·n. .... k .. T·.lAl .. nt .. h' ·l llh, 
t,, ~h IIIc h •. ",1 l UIHu, (' amr I .. \\- .... r 
.'n • • All SP.1T'U1 Cnm~) 
'1 h .l d a ~ '" l :til tl,.:h ... h •• ·' 
...... 'mmen 10 then>. - Pu wcll 1Ii\ld. 
'"Ttw-) had therr t..!·am 'Utt. on 
... ,th th,.,r It'ftRl bJ.KI Rnd fI \ 't'r)' 
th l n.: .... · h ... n III wa lk e. S t ('\' f 
Cm(' kff . a nd II C'Ou id 1lI11 lh ali h ,. 
.... nut ~\t'n ,. .\lrlmrnt"r 
Although t\(o h. d gro"'n up 
IIIWlmmln~ In 1\ pi"O\ near 1"111 homr ' 
to F'rnn khn , 4tw Ii fin ', "ve n know 
h a ... · to .... , ITt l l)' dl\, mtH th to pool- • 
tw-forr hf" ",,.n l to l hf' ca mp . .aId 
h .. m n lh..r Ih' l~n C'nxkl'r. i\ 
hlstuf) u>ncher 1\1 \\'u~m 
P n ..... t·1I .. Id h~ qUlek.ly rncOG 
hlh~d t ' " .. k\·r 'tll "lull t)' -I COI lA.'" 
,:unH' ~lplo> "''' . .... ' mmN'" fwd 
humans . And thl . ~)' d('t11H1.d~ 
... rUIIl 't hum n n· 
Tht> W"slf'm C'\ ' ,"Ich •. :ud h., 
"U~t"t! tMl th a i Ctl)(' kf'r tran.f,., 
("1m F rn.o"hn Slm~1fIo tl tu no ... I 
In ~ Grt-"l'n Ihgh I AU~' Franklin 
dn('flll'l han· II 1II ... ,mmlnw team 
CrtJ('kN didn 't "' • .01\0 10M lln~ 
f!' 11 .. "blh l ) (to h IP drmf' t,.) IJ,o ... lu\~ 
GN'f'n ""\f'rnl IlInCIi ;S o ,,' ~k to 
pra" I" ., And br'<a mf' \I Fr an khn 
(wer met 10 my lire li e ca l) do 
Ilnythll~ . Iiler~l1y _ ~ 
Dan f'u .... ·ell '.lId that he and 
(" k~r we're uninlOlJ In Dlqom-
IOtQn . Ind . where there are roc k 
, .... IRmc. with wall. Ilbou t "0 (t!('t 
(~~ And wAter t h a l '" nbou t 2(, 
ft"f' l dt-cJ.l, 
"J ~ enl 0 (1' H (the q unrry wa ll ) 
UI~, and I .... ·on·t go ~I\r it .:gru n: 
~ 'Iud ~ BUl Crod"N .... ·ou ld do ... 
n!\'enc Illyout flip ..... hich Is 
cuentlall)' a bltnd d.v(' In OO It • 
Crocker. who ga ined' Au demi(' 
AJi ·Am(!ncan , lntu. at We.~m. 
.... ·en' to th.. "I\'enl t y nf Kell 
,uck)' to ro mplrto n degree In 
lI1 l"<h anlca.1 t"n(,"Hlt'enng II .. nl8(. 
workt.'<I with the UK I Wlm team ns 
~ graduate a""t3"1 cotlch 
Crockt-r hVH 10 St l A Ul JIII nnd 
.... n rk. "' .. R m('Cholllca l f"o,,"lntxor 
for the Emerikln', EINlnc nn d 
Sp"'C'f' nl~' IJl I9 n II I: II ~~I\'lnR 
IIOmt· /lJl Jl lalJU'!('(' rn,m thl' Olym piC 
Comrfllt.lN> nnd thf' l ' S SW IfIl ' 
.... ~:I :'~I,'~,.l:~ o(r:, ... "f'J .... o n th.. minI; AJUKk"lnlllln Itn hto eno CUll · 
~I;!tf' • h :lIl1Plt"lll"hlp III Ih (' " 1). lliIUf' In train 
' M tj II , ...... t,l" brf'aktng B Ih l'NC'kl'r "III 1M' 2~1 \Io·ht,U th(' 
~ •• tH ••• 1 ~I,lh' rl<urd I~J:.t Olpnpl(·. roll t"'Bund 
~ . IITl<'t U',lmm;U , 1).1 11 i'" ... l ' 11'-- "1\ :- 1,,"~ lil!l I nm t-UH' lhg" ~~ld 
~ a ld ( r . .. \t. .. r l!ll -ltw m illH IfKrt' d, tunt- And .. td l Impnl"IhR. I Wi ll 
hili' n.l lur,,! ,1thl.· t,, · th..1 1 I h .1 \... \t.1I·P HI' . ... lltImmJ: " 
JUST THE FACTS 
McNeal . named conference Player-of-the-W~ek for second time 
5= 0' I .... \~-o .... ~ ' ~ .. ' '' .. ~o . " ...... 1'" 1, .• , ',1 &'0" 
J.,kr: (I .l "I., I ~ t>w., .... l ... ·u;.J.· .1~ ~1 .~ ...... _ •• •.• • r , ... . . 
; .. 1'1 s.,n 0..,1.,1 " 1"1('6 
.. N ", .. ~I)IIII' o( w·"'" ;; 1 · .. .. .t91 ' ... II ", 
IJ" .. if r~ 1 1 0 ' "v ,., C ol IO· ..... \ ' "<t. " •• So .. '''' AlJ 
b..rn a ano V,rg,I'I ld CO"'lfT\Q"~ e,) II '" 
"kllea l O,eI t OrT'· ... ()n .. ",,",It- G.tl hf'l~ at'ld lieU, 
.: h,!> c., ....... " .... ' y ''' 'I Of' 1 OIolf!;'!. 10 w," tn", .lW.UO 
~W1C8 III s ,-ear 
Men 's tennis team crushes Campbellsville, Lipscomb 
\·' ~~ I .. r,..!o 'TI8 1"1" lI" n l''' :. I",,, .,, lot dttoo ,r\Q !oe£()n ·Ca mpbeIIS"'II ~ ""' ''5.1'11 as tough a s l'Pscomb. ' 
Coac" JQ#I T rUIiI wid 1 !pSGCmb U!.Ud·1y ,.., .. 5 a prottv 
lOuQr"I IQam • 
.... (".c; ·,'\11,), ,1"10 C: .. mc:cw ~~h'" al'\d 0.1 ... '" l lOJS 
" ,"" 
~' • .,, \ol i '" oetya:.o C,.lmp()w Li!o '; IJI,e 90 olf'I() lID" Noxl on I~ K;t'lQ<!uI810r W Os.lefI"l1111'1& UniYQtsl1y 
01 E ... a n'vll~ . ano ,hal wll1 be a r ~$I.' T rv~ s.aid 
Even Wllh 1~ two con ... lnang WHU . Western 
doWs.nl have a 5.1 Iln&up 
17.1 m b 8 , 
l 1P5oCl)fI10 dod"l N .... Ihell' number one and IlYe 
pI.V.'" ' . s~lsla~ COact! Scott VoweJs sad ;{ "'IIOhl 
"td .. e b8$tl LOugh., • 
-WO·' . fUOO hng It\Q ~n.up 1ook1no I~ Ih(l ughl 
combln;a.1on. · 1/O'W,ls $aid Sot'" I);.ily." ..me n( lor l O:uDmb h~ "","'185 
Advertise your busine~! 
For $37 you can have a classified ad in every 
issue of the Herald for the rest of the 
semesth (16 issues) . 
* The Herald is published twice a week w}th--a - ,,_ 
readership of over 17.000. / '\ 
/ 
* -- ,. ~' Students, faculty , staff. and Bowling Green 
I residents read the Herald, 
* Can yO\! afford to not take 
advantage of this offer? 
Call 745-2653 or 745-6287 for irlfo, 
THE PART-TIME JOB 
THAT HELPS YOU · 
PAYOFF YOUR 
COLLEGE LOAN. 
Thtre's a \ex men: to th~ Armv ~s¢r\'e (Nn.,ou mieN 
think 1f'rOU ha\'e a qu11i(yin~. nudcrn ~n. anJ it't. noc In 
dC(~uh . you nn eet It paid off ~t thc ntc o( l SClb ,re:r )'t':.r or ~ 
S500. wh,chc\'cr I.) I rta[er up [0 ill m1xlmum-o(~19j)()('1 In 
odd,lOon, IOU 'Ny be eh"bIc for the Mon'iO"'ery 01 B.II ,t... 
pro\.'idn you WI[ h up to SS.o-Kl (or"turrtf'lt collC'WC upcruc 
or .Ida:ta.l \.\¥Tech tralnin", 
I,'s all part of $CMOe to a nearby Amti R.cscn~ unlt 
FoUowina BUlc Tninme ;;md an Army , ltUI tninioa: KhooI\ 
'rOlI'1 ui-valfy Kn.'C one t.l.ft.kend 1 month plot. [ '\1,'0 ",,'tdc.s 
Annw.1 Tnt ln!ne.- And roo" eat.n ()\~r S80 porr weekend 
to n .art . 
Thi nk..o(~ , Good ~n·(unc pay. hdp In JUyineoff your 
roIlC\l< Io.n , plw odduioNl money (or school ~,I<)ou 
auC'nd It m.alecs makin, ill pOooc all ~ht4+aUc. docn', It! 





$60 OFF 18K 
$40 OFF 14K, 
~20 .OFF'10K, 
Jostens Gold Sale. For one week only. 
Order and save 0(.1 the gold ring of your choice . 
JOSTENS 
."[' A l e. C Ol.L£OC A I NO '· 
pate' February 20-22 
Time; 9 a m -3 p m 
Peposlt Required ; ~10,00 QiCs 
Place; College Heights Bookstore 
Tomorrow Last Dayl 
Meet with your Jostens representative for full 
details, See our complete ring selection on 
display in your college bookstore, 
High schoolers learn 
how to get to ' the Top' 
0.,. OARt.A CARTER 
Sam(' or the uniyenlly'_ moa t 
nct l\'e I tudcnlA puaed on th~ 
Icadnlhlp , kill, th.t hnve mnde 
them campu. leaden ""hen We. , · 
f' m h08~ -&0 You .Ill the T t\p· 
. Sn turdo)'. 
A n1lx or , now, s leet nnd rfUIl 
made It too hru.ardolll (Ot ~boul 
half of tnt' 260 Iludf'lIU1 who 
!f1~l1cd U.l for the high 5Chool 
)~a.dcr8 h i p conference to ntl('nd 
nut I r,o s tudent. -- 30 m ort.' 
lh:an I.:u; t yeo r - IIIhowed up. ","tld 
Aniit' ~lurTny. co-coordlnnl(tr of 
1 hi' thml a llnunl c vt:lnt. And lhos{' 
prescnt . alo ng with ., InH'lwnng 
Hf pa rc nlJl nnd high achonl om-
(' HI I ... w...rc Glad to lJe the re 
lu.pn,'.Af' nt.nllYei fn. .. m Ful ton 
Coun ty 1I1Ch &hool len thmr 
h'lmNl ln far ..... e.lAlm Kentucky a t 
,; D in n nd rode (Qur h nu", til 
CUlll l' 
FCIiS ~uldllllC::l.' cu ufHllcl u r 
C'an.1 Lynch ".lId the 1<'0001 IS 
t l)'n ~ '!? make IlII.tude nt gov,'OJ 
IIll' UI more a(uv~ 
·We (':HI\(' 1.0 1(' \ our ludA bfo 
t"l.po15('d to 501n c th'lIIJ: m·w: IUlid 
L.trry (;Itrdner. pnncl pnJ 01 th~' 
To'THE POINT 
6Chool or 276 .ludent-. . ~Mg,ny of 
our kida nOlo'er gtlt the opportunity 
to lenve }o"ullOn County. 
HIgh Khool .tuden .. atltlnded 
lhree JCt;,ion, of their dlOO. ing. 
The .culonl, largely conducted 
by Wute "1 . tudent lude,.., were 
on l uch topice u the UM o(humor 
In Icadc,..hip, time mnnagement, 
motivation and planning. 
Lando Vl c rgutl , 0 graduate 
s lude nt nnd ro-coordinator orthe 
ron(uc lKc, dCKnbed the leade r 
of the future in hlJr wU'on . 
' Lend ing the New Cenerntlon . ~ 
New leaden won' t cn re (o r 
burenucrncy a nd red lape Rnd will 
carc more ror lhe ItO IUH ~d 
nN' dlil of their lIubordlllOltll, ~he 
laId. 
"J lumor b ju.t one of the tools 
In your leader.h ip toolbo.: IBid 
Thaddeus Crow. Jr., a Uowli-~ I 
GrNII .(-' ulor , In tho a.cuiCln III 
cunductcd on humor and lcader. 
"hIp, " 
., lea rned n whole, whol e lot," 
stud St .... phnnle Archie or lroqu()it 
lJ1unC ht' r ne w .kill., "thHl":8 nrc 
J."mnc tn ('hrtng~ ~ ..... he n ~he ~eU! 
b~ck to IK honl. 
ro .,.. pootI/ IS • ,oemd vp 01 cam~ nows bilQb 
Glasg.ow library fundraiser successful 
The G I,} s.g~w BU$ln0 5!o and P,oIOSSJC)nal Womon' , Club hoa.s oIhcla lly 
announcedlho $1; ossol I1S lund ';)ff.,lng prOject to ralSo $'00.000 tOt rhe 
library 31 Wes!e.tn KOflIUC,,"y Un or:.lty 1.11 GliI~w 
The prOIOCI whICh began M arch 11 1988 ro3Chod It5 $100.000 goal 
Fabr\l3t'j 2 Presidont Maradlth IS look'.09 al a vanoly 01 op;tOns ' lor tho 
Ibrary, HeO. uld 
Music department head named 
Or Ch.lfJo5 SmIth h .. s ooen !.QJocted ;15 the now head 01 the musIC 
d9p.lr1mont 
Smith . who Q)mn '10m Soulhea~19rn MISSOUII S13tO UnlVOtsny, Will 
boglll wotklno M ay 16 
He IGplacas IOfmOI musIC head W .... V"e Hobbs wholofl to be dltedor .111 
!he School 01 MuSIC al T "US UnlvOf!'.lty of T achnobgy a Voar and at hall 
ogo 
A[PA[PA[PA[P A[p 
C 0 To the Brothers of 
« Alpha Gamma Rho 
e: Th.anh for the honor! « 







AND WONDER ·OF 
W'I 'L'lO-W 
at 
Shows at 7 p.m. and 9 
Tues.- Sat. 
Admission $1.50 
Alli. Dez. Peggy. 
Lisa. and Jill. 
.... 
Policies 
The CoIIoQo IioIghta HefUd Wli t. 
r~on!y.Sotd'w)fif'llncotTl<.1 
w..ton 01 ant claNJf\od adv8f1l:M 
menl No fetundt d bo made Iof pat. 
. tMW:IOlatlOt\t 
TN Herald ,..,.,. .. !he ugh! 1D f..... ent lilt-'enlMtnQnl II doom, 
oOitction6b6e lot a", reuon 
e&.aJied. d be aa:ep\l8d on • 
p-lIpIIidbMisonly •• aoepiIOt bulInua· 
.. .ttl _tabiItIed aocounta AdI 
mk'f bel pIaoed ., .. Het a)d otficu or 
by tnai. paymenl ordoMd. IO 1ho eoI· 
IogoHolo/> ....... Id. ' 22 GIno« eon 
IOf. Wet'em Kanll.doy UmvORII'y , 
~Gt80n. KenfUdl.y, "2101 . for 
more r.bmftOn cal .7"5-6287 Of 
,~~ 
P.~F~ por1 CII"nQ po$' 
bon. no.. aYAilb&o III Cas.." t<.nou 
. I Main .1Qdl j)I)fl.On. houra 8 • m I 
pm 2 Evoning tlQC,k .nd focoMng 
~,hOu"'~ipm PloasGapPyin 
per&On It CUWH Knott / 
Godl.lh. r'. PIu. now hiring CWltU#"1 
eI,.",.,. A,pply wtfl.-. 150:) JIW 9y 
-... 
CRUISE StOPS Now hol.ng "'I PO" 
1JCIf\S 001\ ,Iu~ end Ufl$ lad FOf 
lOiQfmabon call (6 15) n~~7o.1 M 
69' 
FOI' IN !atolt InIOtmation 0/\ Co-Opt 
Intom pc»11Io\t cal our 24 hr Co.()p 
Ho"UM 745-3623 Fa a:Sdtuonal 
1fl1o:-...a>nI.aclCo..()pCon'Ot. ' 1 Ct\of1)' 
Hall. elm .. 30 pm Men FIt 
745-3095 
$n..do(\I F'IOOd«I IOf mofl"llngs co ' lAy 
..,,, 46 'fOal·oId. whooId'lau·bound. 
male T'IfO bloct4l1om cnot'Y Hal on 
IJd'I 51 Noed tran&po&Don 10 take 
.... m 10 Ihol'py Day. nct9otl.o1bie. 
732·6310 
Gel IhO o'P4Jnet"P YOO oood ., JO'.I. 
nil.." al ... ~H.~hI' ....... 
akl Call 74S-26S5 
. For Rent 
AVlllatMo now. 0\.IQt 3 rm and bath. 
f\#".5hGd Apt • .,.., WKU An urllrtlOt 
p.ld WCEI Couple. proroflod. 
8"~. 72Q.l Ot 182· , .. ga 
Two Ddrm Apt 314 rrUu hom campus 
Pnv.1O ontronc:e e13 112 &o";"a)'. 
781'()77" 
One, Two, " Thl" edlm ApIS ~ 
WKU $omo ubIIbH paid, 781-8057 
SInaII 2 Ektrm at 317 Walron Wrt 
,'1K) pk.1 U1Ir.1.IOS C .. 181 ·8307 
At.actIVe 1 &'rm Apt CoIont..>J Cl 
. 0-2 ICfOU trom So..I:l Hal $250 
Cal 8423'''' (I( 529·92 12 
an.-Twe>Thr" Bdrm AptS tH*' 
WKU Some utJibO. paJd. 642·1361 
Of',;8dtm Ape Wallt./ngdlSlancdlom 
'WKU. UIIII"os pUs. 1340 K&n1Ud-, Sl 
781 ·6716 .,.. & pm. 
Services 
Hln lon Cl .. n.,. Jnc- COII"IOt of 10f'! 
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